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PREFACE,

In this thesis~ it has been my intention to trace the

h1sto~y of the oanadian tariff. at1<l to sllow hov! it hii.S eftect~d.

the Oa.nadian economy; :1ts development, stru.cture, and bs,lane"

As $t tr'ee:tra~nt o:f:: tha subja(ft, this study is tar trom

oornplete. A lack of that essential. tittle; and a patlcity of'
T

1nt'orma't.:1on available to the Undf;)),tlgl"~d:UQte~ have, foroed. me to

restriot my investigation to a en.r~y of the ma30r effects ot

the tariff l.lpOn some of the more 111lportantOanad1an 1ndustriase

ospoc1ally 11"on Dnd steel t ,;fa,.:t?m 1mpj.~ment;' textilESJ lumber:tng,

agrioulture, and automotl~e~

probably the most iXilportantb3?itioism of this ,,,ork

will be thateontn1only applied. to und~rgra.duate dissertations,

its me~e ~Gstatement of information and opinion in ~ well~

dOeUl1'lent~d field., While this '~1s true, I have a.ttGHlpted to

maintain a treshnass ofal)pro~\(;h 1.rhiGh "1111~ I hope, jus'tify

lily-efforts here ~

li1r. Joht1. E. Ell Otfborn$t \'1ho has borne up ~1$11 under the

strain oi~SUpe3:'v1s111g my worlq a.nd l~ ,John Hit panabalter. 11111.0

has bean ror~ed to listen to the cl~ttar of my typewriter during

the pre-sxaminat:1on study peri.cd, deserve'. speoie.l mention and

thanlts for their s:l111pnthetie understanding.

MoMaster university,

April llf.~ 19,0.
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~h$ ~~$~l¢an Revolution dealt a stagg$~ing blow to

British ~1ereantili$t POlioy. Britain as a reSl-tlt of th~

Revolution t'1~sforeed to adopt a ne.w system as. the basis of

elllp1r~-.. Ullttl the Revolution, Oanada, outside of hell? furs,

had bad 11tt10 flj)peal foX' the :53."'1t!ah statesman or nlerehant.

W:tth the loss of' the Aine1'1~a.n oolonies, ho,,,ev$xo, the value of

Canada. KiS a pavt Of the British Colonial 13Y$1:;$111 'began to be....

oome eVident. One of.' the f1:t'>st $j:'lf$¢'hs ot the Revolution on

th$ no~th$rn colQny was the passing or the Declaratory Aot of

1778, by \'1hteh the British 'bow1.d th.amr&elves to levy- du:tzies

only for th$ regulation of trade, and to le~v$ the rev~nua$

oo11eeted in th;col.otd.as "t·the~e they had 'been obtained. It is

wowthyof' note tha.t at this time Cana.da had no f1snalauthority

and. the act oOt),sequently had little effaot. The Aat is noted

in this wr1.ting only be.ca.use:tt repI'(9sented the $$'tabl1shment

of a p:r1ne1ple.

In 1787; Lord Dorchester in the ~ope. of anne.~1ng

Vermont to the st. La'V,:renoe colonies, opened up legal trade

be-tW$fUl the Oanadas and the Uni tett States. This action

al1m'Ted for the fl'ae 1mpol<)tat1on of lumber, naval stoWElS,

flax, graint provisions and all products grown in neighbouring

states. tiater, in 1790, pig and bar iron were inoludedin the

list of tre.e.ent~y artlo1~s. The entry or rwus, spirits and

manufactured artioles was prohibited.

in 1791 th$ Couauitut1onal Act divided QU~beo into two



p:rov1noe.s· 'td.thallt defining the p01vers of local gove;t~mnent~

Both prov:,tncGs 1mrne6.iately begt\n to levy dtrt1e$ :fo:t' l'€Jvenue

purposes 1:ndependent Qf j';i\I)cl"ial statute$~ After 1791,

therefore, the Canada.s began a. d!.:u:tl oustoms a;vstemb Regula-

~biO!).$ apply;blf~ to colonial trado ,,,erG written into British

statutes, and local duties \1ereadopted by tht) colonial·
1)

legislattu"'€H).,In 1793, Uppo~ Cl'iU1cKla. demanded the Wight to

impose duties at Qt.le'beo on impol~ts of' 1!lines bourtd fox' Upper
I

Canada. A division of all dtrei$s collocted in Quebec was

adopted as an alternative, with Upper Canada ~ecBiving one

eighth 014 the duties $0 colloQ'ted!l In 1797 tb.:La t1n"angement

\va$ adjusted a",~d. the duties were 0.1v;i.d~d , using asa base,

the report of a customs reporting officer stat10tled at Coteau

uu Lac j1l In. this yce'tl" an inter·..provinoi€\.l cottnci1. :rOCOtl11:tended

that Upper Ce.nada place a duty on i.nland t;radoo(lUivalent to

that which Lower Canada had levied on the s~a~borne imports.

Uppel:' Cf.1.nada I'c;:t"tlEH:'cl to levy this duty as the Un!ted Sttltes

at that time ha.d plnood no duty on iniports .from Cana.da. . In

1801, Upper. Oanaddp1.a'O$d this duty in. efft:,;;ct it/hon thtaAmer1caus

levied a tariff on Canadian exports.

At the :t'oqu.ost of 140rcl Dorchester, LO'/;Irer Canada, in

1795, placed a tariff on Wines, liquors, sugar1 coffao, salt,

tobacco and playing cards. This tarift1s important in that

the drm'lback is first employed in Canada. to encon:rage domestio

industry. A full refund of the salt duty was allowed if the

Salt '\'las USGH.l in the fishing 1ndust:r.y~ and a 1esso);' refund
., . l~ > -:.' -It. 'T ,.-or·· __ -r--Xlll_:.tt. 1 __ -.

1)



t'1a$ granted itth.$ salt waS used in meat paek1ng.Il'l 1796,

3ay f a Tr0aty provided that non~prohibited products might

oross the bord.er without diso:riminatory duties.~ !l:'he .treaty

gave the governors of the 001001$$ the power to suspend earli~r

orclinancesgovern1ng trade ",ith. tha United states. These

Colonial tariffs ,,,ere perrnrol~nt leg1ala.t!on ot the Oanadas

and :I.asted until 1839 and t in th.$ case of the 1793 levy on

wines until lBlt2. !n addition to these 1$'111$$., 1mperial dut1$$~

whioh at this time consisted ot the dtltiesof 1761+ and 1766 on

wines, molasses, and pimento, and ~le Quebeo R~v$nue Act duties.

,,,ere .levied in the provinoes•.

L01'1arCa..nadat 1n 3.80'1 1nO~eQlll$d. its du.t1~i3 on tea,

spit1ts, win.es, molasses and. syX'u.p. Upper Canada tollm'1ed in

180'741 !ella purpose of these duties was to raise tunds for a.

:J$.:tJ.~btt11d1ng progratll) but SO sllocessful wel~e the :t:ast:tlts tha.t

the tariff was allowed to ~emaln until 181!.

Evasion of the t~J:"1rfs was tht rule rathEl:r tn9Jl the

e.}ll;oapt1on in Uppal" Oanada\1hel-'e until 1800 only !lalt...haarted

att$mpts t>ft))1'emade to ¢ollact tll$ impost. fheLa'kfh$ were, in

tact, great free~trad1ng eent~es with the balance of trad~

generally in favour ot Upper <zanada. ~h1s $tnuggl1ng wa.s

happily accepted by the majority or the people in Upp~w Canada.

The maximum f'reedonl ot trD,ue "tas favoul~ed by all. since it

meant a ,.,idt1l:t: market tor exports and lower prices tor imports,

but the larger merchants WoUld. ha:vs oouf1necl this ¢ommero4tf to

transit goods or goodS that would have inoreased Oanada-ts ex

ports to Great Britain.



.t~~ Jifn~ ,S: ,l~"*$-ing.- !ib&,~QliffliN:;et?wj.
OOmffiarcial ~$lat!onawith th$Un1ted States d$ter-

iorated rapidly :Ln. the first d$Qade- of the n:lrl(~t$Eilnth o$nt~y.

In 1812, :B:t>1tatn prohibited the entrv into Oanadaot all

gOQds from the Un1tedStatt;)$ wb1~h were not Amer1oQt'1 produots"

I,fh:L$ prohibition \'16,6 urged by Oa.nadian mej?chant$ ",nosa tl'ade

had been viSibly affeoted by t11$ high 201& tariff 'Vihlen the

Un!ted states bad 1ev1$d. on _imports from Oa.nada. 'rhe adnttn...

1strat1on and oontrol of tl~adewa.$t hOvlevElX', not nece$Sa~1

becau,s$ ot the WQ:rt :rherevenue of the Oanad$.s wasstra1ned

by the wa.~, and in 1813 the p~ovln¢e$ 1~g1s1ated a ~eneral

ad val<'1<;em duty on) all imports not speoifically dt;rb1able O~

\
on the f3:'ee list.

Attha con~lu$:.i.t)n of the wa~, tradet1 po11oy ~r1th the

Un,lttt;)d stat$.$ '\'fa$onaha~v ground~ Aconfl:tet of opinions

b~tween eoonomle1nte:V$sts had.devaloped. Oolonial merchants

'\1ere :l1'~ .favour of a. retru!t't'l to p:re""'VTal" trade. Members of: thfll

Governo"-"aOoui1eil, Bl"itishme1"ona.nt$ and the Oolon1alOttic9

wiehe,l the boX'dar oloesd.. !Ins 13r1tishoffiaial op:b:tLon "las
that in keeping the bord$r closed th$X'e would be a $trongew

te1'1deney ,for Oanadiat1S to Gt1"X'iV$ a.t a stage 011 self-auftieienoy

and 1ndependet1.oe. l'he passing of the Bfit1ah Corn Laws in

181;5 added to the olash of 111.terests. Insplteofthe frio,;,;.

tion, the ))npe3?lal Gove:t"'nmen't tor thl"ea years did. not taltea

def1nite stand. $ina Canada.$ 'Were lett to floun.der atld ohoose

their own oourse which veered sharply trom a high tariff on

manufaotured goods in 181, to a revival in 1816 of the earlier



ordinanoes whioh had been abandoned in 1796~ In 1811 th$

legislature of L':)1v-er Cena-ela, to p:i."oteot the Btl!' La:wreno~

merOhaJ1ts, authorized the entry otany goods whioh had been

e.dm1tted in the past. In 1 .18 UpparCf~nada paasedana.et

whieh eliminated moat of the ,~est:t"iot:tons of the old ord....

ino.nees. Upper Canada betl"e.yed early pro'beet1cmis'c ten...

denoies in 1821 W'11\)l1 it PlEttitloned tor an impel'tal dut1 on

United states wh~at ent~ring Lower Oanada when Oan~d1an wuaat
1)

"tas being f.;'lxcludad from the' United K:tngdo111 by the. Cqrn LaviS 0

P,Q§:f1. 2,eaE\t;,Qp,nf..JJ.~t§..

A distinct break in Oar~at1ian f;\ttJitud$s towal"d the

eonu11e:re:ta.l poliey appeared aftEJr l822.M():t'oharrte- ~jlsh11'ig to

,$t:rangth~nth$ prefar$nee givanto Oa.nadien goods ::b:'ithe

Br1.t1sh ma;rltet fo'tl..1').(l that tha~tr int~reats olashEltl td..th the

1ntewestGl of ag:r:toulttttl?alists who 't'10re seeking protection

t:rom Ame:rlean tar-melt'S ami at the $e,tlle t1.meattampt1ngto ftm...

larg(tl their British l14'),wltats.. It wil1b$ SE>en tbat the out...

eoma east $. d$l"l~ oloud o'V'erthe heads of themarohants $,n<1,

ga.V'$ hopes to the t€.Uf'mer of 1ncreasi:ng his Pl'ote.otiotl. t%'01ll

Amo:rienn oompotition. lJ!hs Canad.a. Ta:r1ff Aot oJ:: 18:a;;a levied

some slight duties on wheat and flour~ livaatocktand oth~r

agricu1tura.l 1r!lPQrts. ~lle fa!'fl1ersof Upper Can.ada gained

some pl~otect1o:n from the Amer1of.l.n farmer who not only had a.

oomplete monopoly :tn his own ¢oltntr:y btrb he-a encroached. to a
. . 2)

oonaide1"a.ble exten.t Oil 1;110 LO-ViOrCano,dian l~1$,rlcet~

1)

2)

n~ .. , p. 32.

Jones, R. L. History of Agriculture inOntarlo1613~1880,
Un1\7ersity of TOTon'to Prees, Toronto, 1946, p. liJi. . to



Cont11et$ became inJJ1"ea,s:Lngly strOuth The merChants,

t'11ahing to supply C\'lnada 1//1th foreign good B thel71So1vas,

opposer1 tho entry' of non....J\J31el')!Ctt..ll goodS f:r.·om the Utlited

Stat&s1' A·t the ~.HU~H time, to incroase their own gain, thoy

wanted !t'l()-rican gc)()ds sh!ppet'l by theSt" La'tJroncG to be

t:caated in England. as OOlon:lt:tl goods. 2:ho fn!'r;101"'~3, on ths

othe~ h~nd, were uffi1appy becauae~ aB a result ot ~le Corn

Laws, Oa.nad.'~an grain \o1flfJ Qxclutled fronl the B1"':tt18t1marl~et

when p~ices aank~ ThUs th~re wae a double~barraled effect

't'1ha:n price.s da"oppetl., as ·th~:1):, p!'of.:lt$ in the home marlte'c 'tve;t"'0

lmrel"$(\ 3110. ·t.h~ 1}.t.l.t~~\por·tt'l.b10 suX';plt1$ tonded 'i~o rlen:rease the

price still tll.j~ther.

In 1831~ the 0010n:t0.1 T:t~ade Act 'eras passod by the

Dr!tish Pi3.rlitunerl't, ~ This a<:t :r.elJoaled. all 1mpet'ial duties

(;ttl .agriOtl1·hul'"al P3:touucts. en:tering the Oanada.';1. ~ho pU.l'POS~

of the aot 'Vtt!.S t() draw some of the tr.eain t:r~.de of th.e vlElste:rn

state$ throllgh the at. Le.'tn:enee sYSljetl1II This 8.Ct vlSEtS an

1tmned:l.ate benef:l t 'to '[;he 'lne;cclumts ~ the,ugh the :ra:r'ne~$ 00....

je¢ted s'cIif3uuously to the :1.11;£,10"{" of JUner1can "ihea,t e.nd i'lou:r.

~.he Bct bene!':tt€;<:! the mex'ohnnt;s $.lso, since ,,\meriocm \1heat

when g::rour!d into 1'1o\U' could. be exported as colonial tlo~.

The act in thIs manner gave ad.e(~ide(l 11ft to the st", La,n\9UQ$

milling tra.d$. l·t hl1.S been suggested the. t this aC'G mlgh:t

have lisen lntal1.C!t?H.i to increase d:J:vers:tflce..t:ton of the far:111il1g

in Uppal' CU.llf;;tda. The :fa:t'l1le:r?t:.1 t however, still pre:ferred a

wheat eoonolllY because th.e Canada Tl~ade Act ot: 1822, a1though

!}laeing slight dut1e$ on Amer.ican liv0stooltentries, left 'the

ant1"Y l~a·to $0 10\1' 'tha'b 'the Oanadian fat'tilers could not face



the compet:t.tion tron! adja.cent parts of the Un1t~d states.

~hiaQompet1tion in liv~$toek and the fluotuating oharaetar

ot the grain trade welded the agra~1an inter$sts in demanding

1'1'01:leot:}.0)'}. trOlll AJner1oa.n prolluoei Lobbying was. oarl'l;1a'd on

c~ns1$tently e~d aggravated the fe$linge between. the Upper

Canadian ag:riaultu:ral1st and the ~lontreal merchants. ~h$

merchants insisted upon tree impo~t$ of produQa to 1nerease

their own gain~ The lumbering 1nter~s.tswere in ta:V"ourot

free imports of A2neriaan prod.uoe also, :tn that they '11anted.

ol1.eaper pork antl flour as food. 1"01"' the largenunibersot men

employed in this 1hdustry@ The influenoe hel"O '>fas strong as

they 'Vler~ the chief PUrohasf;1x'$ of: food...stllff's in Ce.na,cla.

Xn 18~0, ab111 was passed by the l~gi$lat~$ of

Upper Cttn~,da 'Vlh:toh "rould. have1mposed duties on ag:r1eultural

imports l' Tne Colan:ia1. Of£1tH';1, however, disallo\l]'$d the bill

on the grounds that a prot$etiv$ tariff on g~Q1n w0.uld n.ot

1no:reas$ ths d01l1cst.10 pl'lice as th.egl"aln ;Pl~1o~ \1$.& determined

by the stlPply and demand ot the world market. Again in 18tr2,

the a.gr1oultural1sts asked. the imperial government foX' a

p~oteot1ve tar1fton Muericang:ca1n but were forced to wait

until 181+3 beto:t~e a tal"ifton the import of grain "t'ias paSl.sed

which was high enough to be called Oanada's first protective

t~itt. Th$ tariff levied amottnted to tb~eesh1111ng$ a

quarter on Amerioan wheatante~ing Canada. Later in the year,
add!t10nal duties "rare 1mpoScEld on Amerioan ag:r1oulturalproduc6

inoluding l1VGstoQlt, meats, oh~es~, bu.tte.r and the CC:),l-'se graiz'ls.



The dtt't1es leviecl 011. th$ impol"'t; of Aine;r;1otl,lt 11vGstoek 'V,e:l:El

an attempt to ereat$ a d1v$it'a1floa:b:1on in theag:t>ioultural

produotion of Upper Oanada. ~hey did suoQeed in ahuttins

Otlt livestock, and made priClaa on l:Lvaatock rise much higher

in Upper Oanada than in the neighbouring Nuarioan states.

1,{0);$ time was devoted to 11veatook bY' the f.armers, but the

It:t:t?ge 1u'U1ligration of the pe:r.-iod. and th.eextena1vQ aa.nal...

build1:ng ope:rat;L01'1S going on 1nthep;rov1nce togetherp:roV'j.;><l

dad a large:r~ if tlOt sUff'1c1entJs notloed.,ou:tl$t than had
J.)

tl1~:retotora eXisted.. fhes$ 1nQreased outlets togethel" with

th.e tarift Qree-ted a soaroity or lives'book whieh resulted in

::aft te~~.ieJ:J...g}!!.n~~b.i.Al!~l~bm~nt ,Qt;t;ll~Ggrn ..1£lli8,.

In 1846, Britain by abolishing the CQrn lawS d$atroy~d

. the system of trade "ib.ion the f;tolotlies had. 'built u.p hased. on

t:J:ada pl"ete:rent)e.~he 1!Iimedia:te consequenoe was a period of

depression 1"$sulting both f:rom falling markets and the gloomy

pessimism whioh filled the minds uf all those who had any

intersIalt in Canadian trade j; The sh;!pp1ng ~ndQOlnnlel~o1al in....

terests of MOl1.treal and the st. Lawrence "rere dealt asavere

blow by 'the loss1n trad(:) "!tlhion they he,d enjoyed und.er th.$

pret'erential ta:r:tfts. The agr1eulturalists or Uppe:rOanad.a

lost a. great. portion of theiw export market to the Un:Lted

st~tes wh:Ll~ the ll1illing indtlstry whioh ha.d sprung up along

the at" taw:renoe as a result of the proteotive tar-1ft' of 1843

i' iY.J.1Hn.11it-',' _T· < •• - tA$



reoeived a death blow.

Repeal of the ¢o~n la\lts neeass1tated d:r;astic ra...

oxoga,nization of Canad1a,n commeroial policy. ThedpJ/!'cstELQ11

wh:tCh resulted ct'tusedCanadians to 'begin to think of: meth.ods

or improving their eeonomic. welfa~s. To imp~QV0 the1~export

position theY'Vlantec1 1'E;c1p1!ooity "11th th.e UnitedStatea and

$, :repeal of the Nav1gat1.onActs, Itreo~.procity vlSS not

xorthooming thtlY' tel t tha'bannexatiOl1 tlfa,a thanaxt be~rt move.

A poliey of protection bagan to play an 1mport~lt part in the

(jOtlTf10roial life of the Oana-etas. In 1849, J.8'6~ 1858, and

1859 ther~ were upward revi$1ons in the tariff rates~ The

Navigation Acts t1$:r~ ~epe.aled :in 1849 an.d "11th them \vent the

idea of a Qlosed 0010n1a1 ~.nnp11"e.

With increased 1~n1gration industrial devalopment

b~gan to taka place iYlCanada, and \'11 th this development oame

Q detla.nd torr 1ndustria.lp:ro'tect1on. CQr.tad1an tn01"Cnants had

hopElld that, asa result 01' the imposition of higher dt~t1e$,

the Imp(f)l"ial Government ln1ght :ve'to,b1.tlt~ p:r$t'$ranees on

colonial t1nibers a.nd gl"ains. Th:Ls 'Was not the case hOt'rever.

and in 1849 the pref&w$uea on grain was r~moved. It is tni~ly

e~rta1n in any case that the burden of the Oanadian tariffs in

1847 e,na. la49 "ras le.:rgely on the Ca.n.ad1an consumer l"atb.~r t,han.. 1)
on -the :arttish manutaetUl'ler (due t~o the elas tie sUJ)pl;y' or tlla

manUfaotlwed goode).



·'

... 10 -

With the repeal of' th.e ~o:t'n la'Vls, the Oanadas sought

to replace the markets lost to their·e~port t~ad~ by obtaining

1'ea1proe:1ty ,,,1 '/:in the UniteLl States. Failure to obtain recip...

roeity imrf~diately was one of the taeto~s whioh led to the

annexrat10n movement whioh reached ita peak in the sunun$r of

1849. The annexation1et movement and the dalay in obtaining

re01p:t>oelty put the case for protection ina stronge:rJ;JQs.ition•.

Agr10ulturaland industrial protection had all"eady been QV".

iuenced 11'1 the tar1f'fs of 18lf,,3and lSt.,l?* NOi>i a th1x-d interest,

the commeroial group, ra.ised the1il" V'oi.ee in a. demand for .

p:t"otec'b1on..

~he bu11dingof the t:tratre.11"lQY'$ in the 1840-5'0

period caused a certain amo~qt of interest to turn toward

nEJ'VT 1nd.ust:ri~$ 't<lh1cm ,"ere beginning to develop. \rheas .in....

duetries ware naturallY~$helte~~d industries in that th$Y

depended more for proteotion Qnthe high rates of transporta~

tion than on high tar1ft:ih A rEft~ f"a:rm....maeh1n.e::t'y t"a.oto1'1ee

~r9»e $'tarted and an infant tu:r.nittll'e industry made its

appearan¢e,. A few textilemilla began operation to supply

. the home market~

Oana.dians were stil11nterest~d in reoJ.pX>oe;1.ty"

AlthQugll thal"G w'ere ttro changes of adlnini,stX'a:bion dttring the

period, reciprocity b~oame in18~6 and remained until 18~+
1)

an objeot of govel"nmen:tal policy. The provinea$ oteana.de.

were in the lead in this movement beoause Ama~1oan int~ra$ta

• - .L. - t . I ~.- 'Mif "Pi .J!"



_, '1 .....
1fI!IJ" ~~ .

had already entered 1;h~' Canadial1 :field ~..,ld~le aooess to the

A,1nerica,.ti ma:rl\:et we,s denied Oo.na<iilE~n$ by nigh ta:t;'>;t.ffs" In

tha t1arltilnJ!!)s, the lutUbeJ~ing il1tel-'ea ta 01' Br--UnfJ'tJJ.e :; ,

wtlioh had suffered aer!ousty as a result Of th$ loss at

British 11re:f'erBuce, \4$1'0 aesirousof' seou.ringt':t'$$ iD.CCGSS to

the United states market. The Executive" of New Brunswick was

so desi:rous of recip:rocity :tn 18~'9 that it was I;1nten 'I;\1ilU.1'1,g

to allow the entry of Americans to the in$hor~ fisheries it

th~,t "rare l1.BCessa:ry., In tb.ls it 1nas s't;vongly (11)/os6o. by t~OY~

Soot:tan t:1 slung inte!"ests. In P:r:!r),ce FJdl;ft~a. Island the Ie...

gislature asked ror a repeal of the Convention of 1818 So

that the Atne~loan$ eOQld be ~llowad adm1ttQn~0 to th& Island

eoastal fisheries. In la5'1 all attempt to ga.in ~aeip1"oc:Lty

fa11ed. but in 185~'t bY' giving the .Araerie¢"ns flsJlingrights

in British North Amerioancoastal watsrs~d navigation ~ights

on the at ji Lat'!1"0tloe and on Curuadiarl oanals t negotiations for

reciprooity were aucces~tul1y completed.

il3sjJ,),\WCJtl·~;l·;f!UL;U{A~_.WU~§W~;a"

Rec1proQ1~Jwas well reoeived by all tbe oountries

Q(n~c~n:necl. By-abolishing tariffs on all imIJortant natu.t'al

p~odu~ts on both sides or the bord~~ it c~eated a free t~ad0

area in the northorn halt of the American oontinent within
1)

which the lxrincil)la of oompa-rat!,,\) advarrtage aould Op(;)I'e.te.

The treaty changed oonsiderably tnt;,} channels of' tl:'ade whleh

had already been established tUlde~ the influence of tatift$~



Grain now .flovled :fi;-om Oanad~W~st to ·f;h.e Unit-.ed. St~l:tes to

be groUJ.'1.dillto flour 1fhiohsomet1m,ea found :1:ta \'lay 1ni;o the

14a:,,:ttimG pI'ova.noes in exchange 1:0:1." fish!> F,quusy-lvar.t;,ta IS (;ual

not>1 moved northvtard1nto CaJlada. whil~ I>Iar:i:t;1mo coal tlo\'Ted

south into the N~w Englaad States.

~he pe:l.~1od of :racip:l.~oo;:L'Gy ",as h.a11ed in Canada as a

golden age•. It i;$ true that th() per10u of J?eciprocity

¢oincided with a period ofProaparlty. Pro$per1ty, unfort

unately did. not EJtop 'the wave of 1)t'oteot1on:i.sll1 t14at was growing

:tn. Oa11.ada. HO\·r€lver, dur11lg the fa.ret five ~tea.rso:t· th.a trea:ty,

the polley ,'7&a t;oward incUle1'1:tal p!'otect:J.on rather than fUll

Tb,:,ttLl:'\:lr t;he end. of' 18,tr , dtrtiesotl iron and $teel,

metuls, rUbbe~? wool, eoradage and partiallY prooessed goods

were removed. A ~10 perosnt duty on meats, dairy product$

and floUl~~~dgraint whioh were alrGady fre~ unde~ the treaty,

tva-$ :Niimoved. I'C t>Ta~ atth:ts time that the p;rac·t1~a of' Qha4?ging;

a graded set ot duties ana a1ngle cOl1lUlodity, gX<o,cled acoording

to quantity, W~$ int~odueed. The next Y$ar~ speoif1e duties

on '\'lh..1akey, tea and SlJ1x<1't;.$ w$X'e'.no:reuaed" the: general list

was added to and duties we~e imposed on some types of st~el,

paper, and some wood produots, This upward rev1sion of tbe

tariff reached its peak in 1858 and 1859 with the passing of

the Oayley and Galt tariffs~

It is d1.ffieult to estimate the purpose of these higher

tariffs. Cn;vley in 185'8 stated that nthe prime purpose of the

tariff vmS to encoura.ge domestic oOUlulerce, and. to afford.



1ncic1~ntal p:t~()teotion to Canatiian me,nl1t~;v:d:a~I'Gr$lJ whQ 'Vler$
·1)

beginning to articulate strongly in favour of proteation~.

lengthened f~ea list~. It is inter$sting to note that the

tllemc of protGctionism by the IDe~ttra¢t~ers was tha "infant

industry" argument and theY' strongly del'l1ed any in'c~rost in

protection for indnstr1estha;f:; 't'lerenot fto.8,ptad to Cal~ada...

They deelarad th.at lot>l ttU:iff"s w'$:t1oe hil~d$rine the clevalopm.ent

of' th~ nl:!,tu.:ral resources of Ot:tna.da "l1tieh 'VIas atfecting the
2)

f'lcrtl of immigrants to th~ count:t>y ~.

The Galt 1;arif.f or 18,9t e.lthotlgh it indleatadsome

~$Sponse to these e:r.1~s~ w~s p!'imn~ily a TeV0nu~ t~riffwith

. its high~stdutj,es on IttlCury 1tamsrathe:tt thml on m~l1:fD.oturad

lioods,. Galt felt thilt it was. n.~ae(HJal"JY t though, to lra1s$ t11.t

ta,:r1f~f on ma.TJ,1j,taetu.r~d goods1n orelaX' to p!'ovid~ reVOfli.ta to

ai{lin f1nanceing the governluen:h...sponsored !~a11X'oad a.nd can.a.la

~"lieh he pointed out WOtl1d aid both th000nsumer and the manutQQ~

turer, in the ond, by providing lower transportation costs..

Unfortunat~ly, however, the t~erieans were beginning

to Vie'lil:i:'eoip:roo1ty as a tool wlu,e11. had ou,t'tvo:rn its usefulness.

Aftor the inception ol~ the treatyv American exports to Canada.

inoreased approxirno.telythi:r.ty r.)(~1'> cent. The pr.incipal

exports, though,. 'tlera not Ta0.nufac·btU"fJd goodS but ra,tller rat"

materials which 't</'sre "convenience" imports t, AS the troe.ty
~·· ..·l"·'W'!fili·-$. .

1) ~jI' p. 77~

2) For a clear discussion. of th.ese argu.ments
and StU'.fluelson, P. A., Jj:'ilSle~,·.;sd.*:1nn.rlrt·1\s....i.nn·~~h~e~..Al~~U~,J;IW~W~~~

~, 131akiston Co., Toronto~19tt9. p1'. 333...357.



CanJ.:1.c1at in iSl)ite of s'Gl"ong ~ttempta by :pal~tios on both sides

of' the ho:rd~r, to bring al'x.Jut ltsl"enewal, EHifV'~l'al tlm.es in

TITS pE!!'iod of Rec:tpX'cH'lj:cy had pf!)en n £101'10\1 of

p:t'ospel"1ty £01'1 Ca,nadtih It is d.oubted, though~ that lJrosy,)(~;rj:tY'

~f:laS 'l:;he r0sult of l'e~5~lJXj!~ic:ltYit 1iatheI', it t.,a~; a period of

gro-vrth and development l;lh1ch v!ou.ld hf;l.Ve taken plaoe anyt;iay,

but which was aided by :reeipro~lty. Tkt~ r~mark~ble growth

of' in.ternal commu:ntcat:Lol'J.s tended to e1';:9HJ1CL the internal marl'et.

IuvestJlIQut in ;r.a.:i.lro<5~ds, \·rhj.ch potu"'ed in from Brite.in, incl"ea$$d

the "\'raalth of the colon:t(:s.,~ Rlctornal r~iei;ors, in the form ot

the C:ri:menn tVD.l' and the Amerioan C:tvil vtar; caused both Br!ta.:t.n

and th(~ United States to c1epenc"t on Cane.da as a suppl:'l.£::r of raw

:mateI':1fds. ThiH inCr(H1BEJd dema.nd fa)." iDa tEtr10.1s restJ.1ted in

i.m.n.'€'ased. pr'!co$ ana a :rise j.n commerce ;ttl the eolon;lcs .. The

Reciprocity Treaty, llowever, did have the effect of increasing



Oanadian"'Arnerican t:t'aa.e., and gave a permanent. north",sou,th

dil?Etct1on tot:r:'ade.. Oa.nadian t:rade, which \>laS i.nol"ea.sed by'

the treaty. did not decline irmnediately upon abro~ation,

but continued to !L'lilintain a high level. The most imports.nt

eoon~nic effeot of the treaty awl its abrogation was its

sfrGct on QonI·sderntion.

The abrogation of Rooiprocity left; Calwxla 1'loun,dering

on the sea o:fCOlnm€lX'C(h Agaj.n it ''''as necGssa;r.·y "GO consideXt

a ne't'l oormne~c1D.l policy. :t'he colonies had oo....opex·atad

successfully in t,nair attempts to obtain Heo1pr-ocity, and

u;ad agllin \4'orkedtogethQX' in all attempt to 1);t"eventabrogv.t1on

ot the treaty* The prinoipal thoughttueu, after abrogat1ont

'Vlt.~S -till') tEll t:1.ng of the N01"1;h '&1lGl"ican Colonies :iJ:.rto o. nation

that t'1oul,d be, st;:r.ong enough to nego'tiate tl~ea.tie$ \.,rj.-!;h other

fla:tions" It 1-1tlS i'altt too, that in. aun:Lted na:t1cmal :Lll...

tel">nal tJ,1>Q.,da vTOu.lu provido a lnarI~et lcu~ge enou.gh to Cc.:Ulntt$~aet

the possible Gff~ete or the loss of the AmBriean luarket

th:t}Ollgh al>lCloaat1on. ~hf) agrioultural interests of' Canada.

\vest, the QOTOItle1"oial inte:t."ests of lv1on:tx-oal, and thB coal and

fiShing :interests of the Lo't'1er Provincos ,linked by a great

river systernand by an. intercolon:tal railroad, oould pl'ovide

a cOl~~rcial syateul whioh would bring prospority to all.

Thus l;;:re'V[ the thought ()f an economic Ul'l.ion "'Ihlen

",as but the forerunner and partl1€n~ ot pol!tical union 'which

gave bil~th 011 July the first, 1867, to the Domi:r:d.on of Canada.



%Qlii'tu ~~x:gg:J:t14I,~fn1J4tmU.

At tl:l~ time ofOontedaration, tariffs in the

~1arltimes 'V'~l'Q nOlls1derably lovrer than tno$~ of the aa:ru;~da.s"

fhey WElre ($$sfJ1nt1ally revenu~ tQ1'1tts. Induat:ryin thE)

Marit1metl13tvas small and of a 100a1 natu.~$ and the~e 1<faS,

the:;t'atore no nt)ed or cry foX' protective ta.r1t.f$. Sh1pbullding

had been a major industrY'tShips be1ngbuilt '£01" fishing and

fox-colonial t:trade as vlellas £oJ:taala abroad. Bu.t witll the

advent ot steam and $teel Sh:tps this 1ndtistry \4'aa :rapidly

declining. ~h~ eeonomy ot the Marit1me ooloniea was based

p~1ma1'11y upon th€1) litr!odu<)t1on of a 'la....-.;staplaa tCa? export.•

The tish:tng 1ndust:ry was of prime 1mpoiVt vIith ta lal"g~ a.x:port

to th$ :Sritish ~lest :tndi$$ and the Un1t~dStat$s. 'J!he It:un~

ber1ng1nduatry 'Vra.$ bu,11t up on exports to 'l~ha Unlttad K:Lngdom

with some exports to the Un1tadStat$s It l40st oj;' the impoX"te

to the Ma:r:tt1.tn~s we~e tl!~l:lU£actUX'~d.gQods imported, in th~

main, fro~nGraa.t 13:t"it$1n. Th:rougllout tl'u~ir tQ:r:1tt hlstowv,

revanU$ than '\Vastne ma1n thsm~ although in the 1820·s there

vtas sotntJ: senti111&11.t tOtlTards proteQtion in Nova. Sootia. Bu.t

although Nova Sootia p:rotaQt1on:t$t$ were nevel? va.ry suocess...

rul, their £El:tlo\1i trs'Vellal's in New J3ruuaw101t f'sX'ad bette)?

The New Brunswiok tariff had be~un to take on a prote.Qtionlst

slant as earlya.$ 1827. 1'his tendeney continued into the

th1rt1es and th.e fo:rt1es!l Xn 18,1, New Brunswick's ;rate

\>las 7k %as compared to' Nova. Scotiafa 6t %and Ce.na.da' s rat~
. 1)

ot 12·k %.



Reciproolty1ncreast;)d the expo:rll$ of tb~ l.fa:r1t1me$

to the Un:f:badStates.. N~w:arunsW1ok \;f~..S the ohlet b&netaQtor

as her lmnber t~ade was admitted to theae~-board st.at$s

duty traa. Thf;l Un:!.ted Ste,t~s exp<)l'tt$ to the Maritimes in...

(,XL'~a$$d during this pe:r1c;a. 01' tree trade but not,to as g11eat

an extent as MajJl!timeexpo37ta ~o heX'. Trade with Oanada was

also strength~ned during this period and atter the abrogation

of the tl')eaty it ,(as on.ly natuJ:'al ·that the 1~arit1ma$ "fould

·be drawn into an aeonom1c Uluon with the rest ottihe :E31'>j,ti$h.

North Amerioan 00101'11$$.

~h$ Mar:tt1tneru% 'thol..l.gh. 'VleroessentiallY tree tr~td&1?a~

~he general level of the tariff at Oonfedera.tion rang$d 'be....

tween ten and. m.relva P$J:> eent. Spirite \\fE)1r0 taxed highly

and \irltWl"l(; th~ ma1nfJour.e~ o£ $,1t)venue fAll tne l<1ari t:ttn0 pX-OV'"

iness h~d raised their rates at th~ termination of ~soiproeity.

The general rait~.s had oeen doubled trom 185'1 to 1866. T!l$

pu,,"poa$ vIas not to pro'tr:1o.~ p:rot$otlon~ ho\<t&vert but to *,~sist

in finano1ng public vtOit:~lt$, 1,art1el.1,ltU'lyrailroads.. :J!hu$ thera

l4'QS some opposition e;M;pre$sed to Ul11otl.\'1:Lth 'th.$ Oanada-a.. It

was felt that the <fommere1al policy of 'the Oanadas it applied

to the 14ar1t1mes t'1ou.ld have a detrimental effeot on tbeeoonomy

of the p:l:ovinoes..,



In Confederution, tilS colon1es hop$u toflnd &

larg~ 1ntej;~nal t~ade vrhioh 'Would. ralJlaee the ·trade lost to

the United States by the te:t~m111at1on ot the lleQiproai'ty

tr$atY4 It ,"as felt that in a un1tacl ooun'b:ry 'Vtith eaoh

provinoe so d..1vers.itit)d as :regards to resources and :industry,

it would be poaa1ble for $aeh provinoe to aot as a supplier

and me,rket to the others. By the eons'bruction ota,n !nte~'"

provinciacl :t,"a1:l.way., and by removal of intsr""p:t"ov1ne1al te,rlffs;

it was hoped that ea$t~west t~ade routes would. be establiahed

to replace the north....soutll t;!fade routas"lltioh had bean strength...

enen by Rec1proo:i;ty.

'rhus on the eVG ox' Oonfedera:trion '\ire have th$ ag...

x':7.(m.ltural intereat$ of Ont;~:rio, the merahantaofthe St,

La.'l.'i1"$nce., El,ncl 1$0.$ fishermen of the Mar:ttimes about to be ,

un1t$d 1nto a polit:t.eal 8,nd economic bloak 'W'n:Loh th~ Fath$:t'tlJ

of Oontad.e:ration believed w'ottld be pO'4arfttl $l':l.ougb. to gatn

favolU'abl19 tra.de 1'"ele.tions't'r1th the United states Qnd the

~eat of the tilorld.

AS a com~ess1on to the l\.iarj,tlm.as in the attempt to

win them OYer to Oonfederation, the Ca.YJ.adas, in 1866, had

lowered their tariff ~ates to bring them mor~ into line ~lth

the revenue tariffs of the Maritimes. This WQS a distinct

change from the previous l'o11oY' of protection '11110h had been.

established 'I,'1ith the Cayley a.nd Galt Tariffs. The ohange t1a$



e~lained by A. ].. Q..Jt, the F1na.nca l-iin:Lster, in his Btt(lget

SpeE!lCh of that yea1:, "The po11oy of th1s(lountry has been to

make every a~tiole of n~tural production imported into the

province free, and for r~venue pt:trpOS6S, to impose duties· on

all thOSG manufaot~ed articles whieh it was though wer~ able

'ho ~ar th~ burd.$n. a.tford:tng e\t the sarne time an 1n\l1dental

amount of protection to our own manufa~ture~$. Now we propose

tod{J(u:~a.se the. du.ties on the largest olass of' manttfaotured

goodsel1:t.ering the oountry anc1 to 'balta th~mo£:e altogether

from those articl$s$ whioh, to Q g~eQt. extent; enter into the
1)

manufacture of. other arti¢l~a in this Qo~~tryu.

Whe ptlrpQ$$ oftne change was $;g:p~$s$ed mo:w(\) ~l~arly

!n. 1868 by Sir John RO$$ in h1$ Budge~$p$$ch when he SQ1d,

u\>!(;l U$.s;1.l?$' that thea-esb.o'Uld b~ tnth$(U.~e(.rM.¢n of ~-onel1,..

iat1ng OU~ t~1$nd$ in the Maritima Provinoes, and, we desire

not to restr:tet OU:f ;tn'~$:reoUl'J$e ,,,1th the Un1ted. St~tes, at the
. 2)

present faoment •. n

As a l"$$\llt of th1s.obange, the general lis.t vlta$

reduc$ti f'rolu twenty to fifteen per <lent.. Proteat:tv'$ t~!tt$

on te:1lttiJ.es, fCl)?1n maohin-ax-y and metal goods ~re reduQed~

generallY' 'by five per cent. Na.tural produClts which. h.ad pre...

viouSly been admitted on the free liat under the terms ot
, 3)

:r:ea1,proo1ty "taX's again place-d. on the duty list 4

1) Hackintosh p \v. ii., .·J.~an~o.QJ·~.n1Sc~.~~~~~~:..JJ~~~~....
~;'~~J.~t~;t~~~~;, Appen' x Three ,

;129",. ,9~'~ ..

For a more det~iled statement ot the ta~itf ahanges S$$

l>foDia1"m1d., .9.Rt ..o~1J1., p. 128 II
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At this time the pr:l.noiple for the @valuat;i.Q1',t of

goods for ad va.lorem duty pu.rpO$En~ t18.S Vf!J'Jt;j' expl1aitly

$tate(l. u'I,the fair nta:l"ket va.lue fo!' duty, of gQodsinlp01l?ted

-into this ProvinoE;t, shall 1)$ the fail' lue,:r,'ket value oi' such

goocis ill the pr1nQipal mfl:t'k~:t:;s of tile (J(Hln.try \ci'henae tll.Q

same 1'1f)Xte iillxportad direotly to Canad.au,.,,~.• t • .Q ;, This prinoiple

of valuation was narrled over into the post~Oonreder&tion
:I.)

tariff or the Donunion.

ot~ an export duty on sa'tm logs and sh:lrLi;le 'bolas.. :ellis (luty

'W~t$ $1.00 per tb,otlsancl 1)061,3;,<1 te<;>t on pinfiJ auel ,Ott l)GT thousand

on apl"tl,Ce, 101hen destined for a.ny marltet othea'> th.B,nDi:;t-t:t':;JI

NQrth An1(-;):rl<J~h ~hi$ -tariff \>las levied, in reta11ationt .

aStdnst the high JUnerioan ltUlfbaj~ tariff ot :10~ lIlhich 1'1'<ant

into effect in that yea:!!. Oe:nac1ianlum'be3mlen ~leXtejea\oua

of oompetitors whooould take hOiTha raw material to be manU£ac~

tured behind a tariff wall and sold agaln$t the Oanadian

product ina, prot-eonad market /I Qaruul1ana also thought that

thtlY' should hav(:;l the benef!ts of mant\;ra(Jt~lng Canedian l'aw
2)

material.

Somo pl~oteetive du.ties wererota:tu0d by the ta.riff

of 1866. Sugar ~ soap a.nd illtuu1.n.ating oils were still

r)J.~oteeted. Bttt in general the tariff lla$ u revenue tariff'.

1)

2)

11oDiarmid, .Qlh,S,3r:t.? P". 129; quot1.ng from 29 a.nd 30 V10 t. ,
c. 6, ~ Soc. II, Provinoial.

LOHe:r, A, :a.? et 19.1":11 -'.~.. ~r~o~.~.". ...A~~~~~~~~~U4....JW~.
g~Sln ~~.sJ., ~h.e Ryerson Pre$$t·
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The t1rfi$ t Dom1nion tariff', in 1867. eontl.nuad t11.'$

basic ra;tes of the 1866 ta:rlff vi th tt tel., minor oh~lnge$.•

Tho Elxport duty 01t timber andtimba:r. produots 'WaS I'epGaled,

. and tb,e duty on flour ~V'a$ halved. There "tere, howev$:rl'lo

majorohanges in th0 tariff until 18170. DlJ.rir'lg thi,$ aalrly

pa~1od of oonfederation prQt~etionist inter$$t wanod. It

'1'as t$lt that reolp;roe1ty wi'til the United states could still

bf) ragaiuf;Jd (mel nothing that would1ntarf'~re 'tv-1th negoti.atlous

,\r$.s -to b(J per!i.litted. In the early tariffs Oan&cla held Ottt

offex~s for 31eo1proeity in f1sh, ltmiberr, gra1tl$ and animals

to the United stQt~s but to no avail.

In 1870,aanad1~sobtalned $; ·p:rev1e,.,o1:~.,h~t 'W11,$ to

happen ;in the I:t$ar i'\ttuJre, whEm, in 1,;bat Y'~al" S1~ John A.

:b<ieJ)ona,ld Qttempt~d to introduo~ a Na.tional po11eY't~1ff·.

Dut:i.ea "tare 1nareasGu 'by five per <lent or the 'V'l1tl1laof tho

goods. New dut1es\'fe:r, platSf;)don OO$ltSa1t, tlo~1 !llJtia1.

,:{h~at and hops, wbi,ch previous to tl11$ had been on thtl1 rre~

l:i.st ..

A duty of fifty o.ents a ton \1$$ placed one:toal and

ooke, thG idea being -cl1a t th0 duty would either causa r.~peal

by tha Un:ltecl states ot their ta:ritt on eoa.l. OJ,' else would

aatend th.e market of' ffova Scotian ooal west of Montreal.

Similarly a duty or five oents a bushel was laviedon salt

as a retaliatory duty against the United states. The tariff

was alao intended to provide protoQtion to agriculture by it$

duty of twenty~tive aants a barrel on flour, and by it$ dutias



on Qereals~ Again, retaliation W~S one of the priuG pllrpOSeS,

but :it 1'1aS also .relt that t;h1s ta,riff tV'Quld provide a retlxrn

cargo for those st;~ame:t·s bring1.ng coal from the l,taritimes to

I\.fontrealll

As a ~etal1atory measurep the Act of 1870 vasa
. 1)

i'a11ure. The Un!tar! S'ca.tes 't1'as not :inf1.nencad; by -these

ha11ass;Ll1g duties, ten:Tal'ds a. return to rcclprocity. The Act

fa,tied to arouse any publio sentiment in Canada tOl"ards a

national policy, und in the following yoar '~le act was repealed,

Oanadj.an consumers did no1j take kindly to 1r'.orea.sad coal and

floUl'l billa 1} The gOV$:rnnmnt vlas obligeel by popula.:r d$mand

the Mont~eal Corn Exchange urged tithe propriety of throwing

otf the dttt.:tes on t~ha necessaries of li:f'e 11'1 Ol"dQ!' JGO render
2)

this country a oheaper one. to lin~ inu~

Canada. l-lel,S ju.st beginning, at the t1m~ of C()nft::t1er8.'t;ion~

to enter the industrial age, and during the fol10tlJ'ing deco.d.e

1ndusl;rializ&.tton, G.D a result of nattU:'t"...1. gro\·rth, inc:r.ee,sad

to sll.ch an extent, the:b by 1{)78 the mD.nu.fa('}tur~.n,g ~;,n.(,t indLls",

trial interests began to carry weight in Oanad1an polities.

Agitation for p:t'oteotivetar1ffS had begu.n 1n the 1811-0"$ but

had waned with prosperity ~nrl was flulther stilled by att~mpts

to Tegain r€')ciproo:tty \-11th the Un~J.ted states.. Durlng this

period ll Cana-data expoX'ts to the United stutes had eXceeded.

1)

2)
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beX' imports :r:r'O!l1 that cottrrt;ry' ~ Prosperit;r due to incr6a.sed

1mn11gration,reeiproeity, and the deman.ds of the Civil lvar

had tended to still all dosires for proteot!on. But with

the depression of 1873, arul tho railt~e of attempts to gain

poliCy o,f higher tEl,riff.

By 1874 it l!laS necessary to inorease the rate on

the genel"aJ, list 01: 17t %bec&.use of' l~oven.UG dif'fiotll ties..

l,I'!le teli per cent 11st vta,s lengthened by addin..g i teras "Ihieh

had pa."oviouely been on the free list.. Duties on teo,and

coffee of' 3 and 4 cents and 2 and 3 cents w~re re.1mposed.

A f;:br~ per cent duty 'l:la$ pla.cad on iron and steel.. The$e

ohangos tended to 1"a1se the o;ve1"'a,ge 3?H'Ce of the duty to

tvlenty and a half :per (lGnt. There 'tV'EtS no attempt, hO\i1~fV$);,

to levy any !):rot~¢t1on to.riffs to favour any pa;rtiou.1ar

g~ouP# in spite of the demands tor prQtootion fo~ labour

Qnd industry ttJ'hich hCld been mac1$", These rates re!uained sub...

s'tnnt:tally the same until 1678. !t'he economio J.lhilosophy

Was that of laissGz-faire in eOl~1ercia1 policy, though fis~. . 1)
cal neCessities mado ;i;hs practical realization itnpossibl<a.

Although Canada had made some progress t~Ta.rds

industrialization., the industries\orere of such a typo that

With slight exoeption they were in no need otproteot1on

by tariff'. In the majority of cases the industry '-fas of

a small, naturally~shcltored type. In the casa of bulk



2~f' ....

vere ftal'd hi.t, 'uith tho mil1tng industry ~nd th(~ boot an.d shoe

and I'ml rna.torio.ls 'they could eompet{) \11th tIle rest (XL the

c.va:Llab.le,

:ternv!.h:1ch h.8.c1.

use pr'otection aD a ,,,oapon 'w1th ,-,hich to battle tho high

In 1876" the Oonsorvativ$ party adopted a protoctionist

The Liberal pa~ty stood

urd.:;;ed into a l~anuractu:r;'ertj l , Associatian of Ontario II. an\;l gave

strong ou.pport to the Cons01~voAt:tVG C0.121);:;t1gn" In 1877 the

l'.ly protoct.ion tta;'ifts It ,l'lhy should Cc.nada. not foll()'l;'l the.

same pattern(/ :J1he ftin:tan:t. industryU argtunent and i;bo ttllv~:rs ...

ificuti011 or emplcynentct argument "rere both usedsL1cee:3fully•.

The mMuf'notn.rel"8 believed tho.t they' 'N'ottld 'be able to export



slightly indust:rializHo.~ could vTithstand the strain of

comm~rcial isolation ~~ not was probably never argued
1,)

f,;J'l;;rongly• Th~ SUbstancE) of the a:r.gu.l,uc·rt.1<tt~ tl0Y "bQst be

stUnnod UlJ in the "'1Ol;"'ds of n rosol-n.tion submj,tted by ai:.t~

John n...."'tlonald to the House o~O.:omr!lotl.s in 18'::/Q~v J,._ { \}-.

ThJ.s l:wtlse 1.aot the Qpill:ton that lbb;f$ 'volfe-rEi
of' Car;£ido, req,uir06 'the adoption or a National Policy,
",h:1ch hy til. ,jud::loiol1$ rea<1ju$tment of' the tariff,.
w1J.1 .benef;jj; and. .coS -UQ;t; the ug:ricul·t~al. the rJir~j.llg,
the mnm:tf'a.c:rtu:r·!ng, a:tld other, intereatJ~ of tb.$ Dominion;
t-'hq f, 'C'11"1'l a·r)ol·j r~y,. "1 111 .,>F..».i~.\·· .... . ,'; n "' ;"; ·'!t:l '...., , .I·'....onq. ':1»\,,1 (:!"..... ....,L·"'V i;J~~JiY _ . k- _r,~~ ~-.- --. _ .i.-v\J{,f4-J.1,~ ...J.i-.l,-4 \.>.I ';,l~,o!~\".~\;..';.f~ ,lJ4i4: _~~~U-w

of OU:I:' faJ.lo\-T-COu.ntl~ynl011 'tq'ho a:r~ not;)' obligod to
0~tpa'bX'iat~ them.selves. in seaJuJh ot the em};Jloy-w.ent
denied them €J.t horae; \>11.3...:t ;t"'osl;o;reprospcrttyto Ot:lP
$ 'trugalirJ.g indus trl.$s rlOW' so sadly' d.olJl'l;)S$E1H.1 ~ 'Vlill
prevent Onnada from being made a saorifioe tua~ket;
will enooura;z;e and dev!1Wlop <.m o.ot;;lvQ i41.ter-y:vovi.i1.cl.aJ.
tTade; andluoving, as it ought i;o <:10, in tho di:t"vot1on
oi e ;recj,pl"ooj,t~' of 't~~ilfs '\1/'j:th cu.:};'> 11$1ghboul's. pO.. '.
tar as the '\Ta~led ltnte1i?ests of Canacla Il.laydemal1d, "<r11.1
greatly tend to proct~e,?or tl~ts country everrtually
n. recipx'ocity of trade" 2'

'V!1th these 'arguments tOl" P37oteotion r:lnd a.slogan

or national polioy the Conservativ$s swept to power und$r

tIle lea(i$!"Ship of ~a!' Jol"lu lh ~,facdonald,an<l :tn 1879 set

in forne a p:r'og:r.am of' hieh p:r'otectJ..on tU'lderr: the neJ110 of'

Nat1.onal Policy.

1)

2)

For a C1Gal" L~t~Udy of the al....gum~nts nsed against protect3.on
see Pox<r:ltt p .g.:vw"""'p.~., PI>. 335...6..
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itbfJ ..f,gp,rjff- Jti9!1aS·~!·

AS has beenpo1nted. ot1t in th~ prtSlv:!ous Qhapter tna

protection tariffs int:roch::toadln 1879 'q'~~$ the :rosult of

pressuras brought about to furth0:t' Oanadian ind.u.$t~1alization

tor a Onntad1an ma.rk$tand not fQr a North Atner10an markfrt.

'fhe reamt:J.ng ta.riff gave w1d.$$praad protection, not only to

the advantage of th$ manufaoturer but to that of the agrioultur··

alist as ¥n~ll\! It '\116,$ stat()d by theConae::t:'ve.tiv6S that the

NQtional polley would produe~a balan~ed economy hy giving the

tQ1"mara. market at bome as ,.,elias abroad~ And yet it was th~

manuf'aoturersW'ho ptal..t1cipatad in and elailued the orad;).t to:t~

d:t:att1ng tlt~ tal."ltf sehadul~~

With the introduotion otthe National Po11fiY th$

Canadian ta.:rltl\ torm vias oOl'npletelyo altered. f It a'bi:L.1 earr1EHi

the p~ov1$ton that 11 the United States r~moved her ta~itf$ on

agricultural p~oduct$ and other raw mat~r1al$ that Oanada

would %"eQ1procatEh The Act still X'$ta.1ned an $xtElms:!.ve free

list and those goods whioh. w~re essential tQthe development

of Oanadian industry were admitted duty~tre$. Asidetrom

these characteristics the new tariff WQS oomple'bely changed

in torm. The previous method of oharging ad valorem rates

was ohanged to a system u$1ng both apElQ1tic and ad valorem

duties. This system was used in the more highly protect~d

sohedules and was used with the purpose of upholding l~eV'enU$$



in t1m~$ of falling P~i00$.

The simple sohedules al'>rang~d in £lv~ and ten per

cent steps\'lare replaoed by aeompl:teat~d elass1ficat1on of

rates aOQording to the degree of processing. It 1s t th~re~

tarat dlf:rieult to otf$lt" 1n this work. a oOll1plet.e scnet1ttle of
1) .

the tar;U·f. - The general list't1'a-s !norli!u'ised tro1ns$V'an:bee1"l

anna ha.lf to twenty per cent. The mostitl1pO;Litant increases

affected those 1ndu,str:.Les forr '\4'h1011 competing ltnpf;)r'ts had

been 1&1"1$$, ootton and \>lQollentext11es f ~.nd iron and s t~al
2)

p!'oduets.

mhe coal industa"Y$ which at that time 1,1$.S aoneenta-'a't$d

in thiii! Maritilll(i)$ J reoe1ved pref(iJjren~a 1}1 that a fttty c-ant PiX'
"..

ton duty (1noiaased to sixty 1n the following y~~r) was pla~~d

on ~oal Qud QQke. mha 1~Qn and steel indu$t~y reo$1vad p~ote¢t~

1¢n whiflhwas 1MX'eased in the lat_el~ yeeu"s of th~ po11o.y, A

duty of $2~OO p-er ton was litJvied on pig and s0:tt~plron; rolled

i~on was taxed at 17t%wnile forgings we~e admitted at twenty

per oent 4 Steal ingots, which were not produoed in Oanada to

anyexjtent, wers admitted. tree to:r the tim.$being. Theduty

on other iron produetsX'anged from tetl to seventeen and a halt

pGr cent. Machinery rnantt1"aetured~ 01" whioh could be nu;);nutaetured,

in. Canada 'l>Tsa subject to a duty of 2,% while other me;eh1ne1f1

was admittad free ~ AgricultU1:'a1 :tmplements were moved up to

the twenty~five percentelassifioation•

. _'··ti',._j-_~-ij' ",.'.:,.: '.Ji\;l:l-1· -"'~'~r-~,l ,r" l&nl8d : --, . -,
1)

2)

For a more detailed study of the aQhed.u~e S$El l1cDiax':mld,
\lLl:e sU., PPo 161...163; also tv1acltlntosh, .QPtg~$., lh 19.

l-ia.fJkintosh;R~.uq.t.t.·,p. 19.



Pr~t$QtiQn to the farmer was p~ov1ded by a duty of

ten cents per bushel on oats and fif.teen c~nt$ on wh~at and

ba.:rlay. 'lour wa$ dutia.bl~ at tha :rate of £If'tyoen:uts per

'bax'rel. Cattle 11er~ Qdm!ttad tlnaar atwarrty per ,,(m.t duty

and., in order to aid tlle da1~y lnduat3;'y, butter wso$ oh~:rgEld

e.t the rat$ of tottrcents a poundJi Under th.~ nGW' 'bariff,

the duti~s on ¢Qtton textile goods ranged f~omtwenty to

thlrty~four point tour p0r "ent~ Manuf~Qtur$dQottongoods

were t~ed at tbill/'ty per oant; the :ratio on woollens WQ$
I

thirty QllG par ¢ent "fhile a11k piece goods W$~$c dutia.bl~ at

thirty per Q$ut.

Tl1~ l1:t'oteQtion ,gh1<;u \1$.S established '01 the tawitt

of 1879 was ma:dJn!zfbd in -tb.(\) ne;Jtt d~ead$as the ;rN~:teswer~

:tnQrea.sad along with ind.u$t;c;ial $~lu.'1$i<;)lh :tn 1881, mMutaQ....

'Cured p:l?Oduetst 01" natural goods impo:rt$(1 intoOanadJJt. tor {1$$

in Oat'ladian tnanufaotu.2:in~ i1'ldust:rr1esl c;oUld be plat)ed. on th.

r~ee list by o:tnl(;)!r ... in ... eOUl'1oil. An in~;l?$a.$$ of five per

Qent on a :eaVe! eornrlloditie$ "r~s imposed 11'1 1882 While the duty

on se:rap iron w'a,S r~d.u.oed to $1.00., The tOllo\i11ng yeal's sa.",

slight.ehanges in the tariff1 aaeheharlge c1esigtJ.ed to mak$

th~ tariff more protective than. baiora\! In 1883, the ta:t'if'f

on farm m8."h1ne·1'"Y was inereased to th1:rty...tive per oent..,.

Steel ingots) wb:J.Qh had pl"eviol1s1y been on tbe tj;'e~ list,

'tV'ere now dut1a;'bl~ at t:i:v.edQllara po~ ton. In thetol1ow1ng

year·t ste~l beams and plat~$ used in ship....bu11d1ng ''lare l)laoed

on the free 11$t in Qrder to aid th~ Maritime Ship-building
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indUlllrh:i1Y_ X1'1 168*, in ()l~d,e:r to strike a blow at Am$~1eQn

sugar refino~$1 a two rold a half per e~nt d1ffe~ential W&a

granted. on suga.rilmpo1tted into Canada d:L:t'eetly t:rom the:'

country of origin. A$9, flU'th$~ protection to Canadian

l1l&.nu.faotu.l~$WS, fO~$ign...ma.de parts "lhieh "mrs not on the

duty list W$r$ oharged in p~oportion to their value in the

f1n1ehed product.

By 1884 the g0uernl rate had reached nn all-time

high of ~ppr{)x11llataly twen:ty...t:tve per cant"! The peak, 11.0''''''

ever, had. nO'G been reaehecf.,. ~hroughoutthi$ "thole period of

National Polioy manufaoturo~$ ~ho wielded any political 1n~

tluen~e at all WG~e usually granted all ths proteotion th$Y

de$ixi~d., ..

In 188, ths gov~rnment was fsoed with a d~tieitQa

a. result of the- diffioulties arisling troID. the depression of'
.'

1883,,, In ol"de:t> to ll'leet t:he defieit, the dutywfas inaX'$ased

on tobaecos, Sl)i:r1ts, andothel' cO:01!nodities of' a lu...'l{;u:t?y natu:t'th

With f~~the~ conee~sion to the iron and steel industry

'the farm, nlach1n~1l?Y 1ndu~rt~y and the text~.le manufaotu:rers in

1887, the tariff reached its highest level with a g~neral rat$

ot approJdJaatElily 1:;11.:1;1."1)1 I.)~r oent. From that yea:!' ontJ'£utd there

was a gradtlal dearease in -the leval of the tariff,.

A trend towards tariff modification Qppea~ed in 1890.

Ad valorem rates bagan to takE) prOfel'€mCe ove:repectifio re;tea.

Prot~Gtion duties placed on some artioles, in the hope that

they WOl.:tld be 111anufactur~d ~.n Canada, \<J'ers removed when it

a.ppea.red that theindust:ry cou.1d not ba tostered.. Bu.t



protection for the seeHl.:rity of establ,tsb.ad industries on.

the dOlneat,:Lc lflarltet 'ITas stillen$ured~ Protection polioy

no"r $e~mad. 'to be f'O!~ the "sE!lour1ty of ,,~st0d 1nta»estsU

1)
ra:the1'" tha,nfo:t? tlintant: indtl.~rtryn proteretion, Therates

on woollens were increased by two and a halt oents per pound

in th.at ~rf}ar, \'111,11e in the follo'Vling Y'fiJa:r the duty on f'lou"r

was :rt"d.sed from fifty to Seventy...five cents.. The sugar

refining industry in 1891 also re¢eived eneourag~ment when

th~ du,ty on raw suga~ imported di1790tly was removed t The

<larladiar.tsugax' beet indtlstry \Vas aided, hO'tvGv$r, by a bounty

of $1.00 per hundred pOttndS.

By la9~ the agr~r1an intarests had w~lded themselves

togeth$~ to G~ert a po11tic~1 pressure that could be felt

over th$ p~otection1$t 1nflnenae of the manUfa¢tur~r$. As

QS :resu.lt there '\>19,$ a 1~~dt'lot;lon in tal":lffa on farm machinery,

iron and stael p:t:"odnets ~~mdeo'bton t$~'bilea ~ The duty on

the main2froup of farm machines was reduced from 3, to 20

per oent. These "Tere th.e last ohanges ttl the series of pro....

teotlve ta~iffs under the National Polioy. But by this time

an eff~ct1v<:) tarit\;f 'bar:r.'ier, relnfo~oed by pro'bective admin....

1$t~ative features, had b$en erected.

,~wil.mc,~~gJ;mUJ?~~

It is (U.ffieult to ~,scartain tho value of the

protective tariffs of tIle Nutional Policy. True, statistics

1ndleate that dtu:'ing the period indust1'Y' gained a firm foot...

3.) MeDiarm.d,g2mm!r,Q~p;l".,J'9;L~~X, p. 175.

a) l'Qlth p. 178.
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hold in Canada. Trade eXl)anded during 'the pel'"1od~ Imrtl

19rat:lon:l.no::ra·a,sad the populathnl, a1ld the -f~()nt1o:r v'es

pt1ahed back to include the g~eat grain-growing area of the

tt/ost" But too many taetors are iuvol'tled to make pO$sible

an 0stl~nat0 of the effects which ware actually a result of

the National Policy and thOS0Which were oaused by other

taetoX's.

The years preceding the National PQlioy had b$on a

pe:r1od of hardship to Oanadians It The:t"e bad b$elj1,throu.~h,out

the world, a eo~n~reial depression w~tQh had'forcsd th~
- "

L!be~al$ in 187, to inorease the :revenue tariff in order to

meet n ottdgeta.ry de£1131t * But this :v~venua tat'itf,,,!th its

high rat0~ falling upon the poorer elass$s, t~nded to G.:l?'ou.$~

~ olat10ur tor protection. Everywhere th~ra W&8 di$sat1$£aotion

w1ththe revenue tf.tr1ft and d.emands fo!.' p1?fltltJotive dnties to

$lim:1nat~ Ar!ler1can tnroads into OQl1.ad:tan homtll comtner<m. Bu.t

by' the time protection ,liaS introdtloed 'the 'VTorst effects ottihe

d$pl"$SS:lOn had disc4Ppaarecl and. th$ vTo3?ld was '·tell on the roa.d

to X"$oovery.. Oheap01" tl".ansJ)ortat1on Qosts,the fall:J.llg pr10es

of mnnufaetured imports, POOl." crops in Britain and abundant

crops 'in Canada., all helped tomaka the balance of trade

fa"(tol.lrable to Oanada.. Therefore for the first period there

was no strong critioism 1~vel1ed against th~ polioy, although

as th~ prioe level rose the impact of' 'the net., duties ,,,,a.s great"

Atter 1883 fall:tl1g prices mitigated the effects of the tar1ft

except in those cases wllere speoifio duties applied ~ Deflation...

al"y secular fo:t."¢$S ol?eated eoonomic oonn!tiona ln '\oth:l.<fh the



new policy was $ever~ly tested. Falling world pr1o$$ tend~d

to out off ezternalmarkets and ~ause a shrlnking of the noma

market. An indication ot the p1"ioe deoJ.iue may be gathered

from Table 1,.

'f . t(1'J....
.4¥ p ... ,,1;;,7

Ooupl~d with fal11.ng wo~ld prioea ~a$ thG laQk of

population gl">o'Vtth in Canada. AlthQugh th$ govertunent made

$trong at~empts to induos imm1g~at1onj in the main th$ effort

was uusuocaasful•. In splt~ ot~the openi11iot tl1$ tV$stand

th&oompletion ot the Oanadian Pao1ti~Ra11way in la8~J th$

ratG of popUlation g~owthdropped from. 11 peroent in the

pe'r1Qd1871"",81 to 11.7 inth.$ period 1881"'91, It is pO$81b1$

that 'thi$~lOWna$$ot gwoW''bh was (ltt<illn pa,3?t to the high

tat'1tt 111, tOl~o$;whieh, by d$(tX'aasil1g the prosperi'by and

th$refore retarding the growth of the basi¢ industries, re·
. . J.)

tal"ded,in like 1uan-neT. the growth or the 'tv'hol$ oountry~·

Thus falling prioes and the sta.gna.tion of' the East tended to

restrict outlets for domestio industry and impaired the possibil~

~

ity of the Na.tional Policy beoom1nganagent of prosperity..



The oh1et benefioiaries of the p~oteetlon ta~ift$

"thion welia levied under the Na:tionQl Polioy t'rerethe

manufao1.;uting 1ndtt$tl"i~$ f in. pa.:t~tl(n.l.1a.l') the iron and

steel, tall ID machinery, and t$xtile j.ndU$triGS~

InS! lr.OJ1.t\l1k' ~e$l;L ,In{'tl$lta~

vnlan the national pollcy was fi~st int~odueed,

the government expecrced a great deve:lopmel1t in the iron

and steel indust~y* It was anticipated that the i~ori 1n~

, du.stry ,\-[oUld spr1n.gup a.ll over tho COll't1try it :It t!fas hoped

the:ti Ca.no.da. JB ne.tt1i:e.1. :resources ,.,ould bo 0.Gv(lJlopod und that

iron w'ould be tvo!'k~ed in every p:t:·oV'j.n.ae. OonooiIl:'/. tent \,,1th

this expecrtntion "'as thaanticipat10n that the eOE'.l p~odt1e ...

ti,on of" the COutltl\f vTotr.ld 'be greatly st1mtt,lnted an.d tt~:g;od '1.10

it's litaits. \lJi"Gh tills !n m1nd t the governmen.t nbolished th~

cttttyon nnthrac1to eoal in lBW? 11 1nordel" to cheek o:re e~rport$

to the Uni tecl states !lncl to tU1"ther the iron 1ndtlstry in OntariQ.

Protection ~n~soxpcet~d also to be a .enefit to the

la,pou!'1ng class • Tlle tariff or 1887, -bttsedon the Amor:i.can

iron &.ncl steel sohedule. gave pt""()t0ction in propo:t...t:lon to the

8fllnunt of le.boul" involved. in productlon,- least protection on

llt\tT lIlntorials, more on :1.nj;ermet1:iate products and most on
1)

f1n:1.shecl ertteles.. ~he gl"O't'!th of' the industry was expected

to provide an il'lch:wsed market fo!' labour in all phases '0£

production ..

The governmont also explained the need for enoouraging
_15fitl;_._"'_t_r}t__.....Mj~_-.--_.:l:L_:-:H_PI_'_._, iPijo;!W'( L ..l ..t 1:1 t- -iii . .Uirt.... __ r ~ ..--... ·~i.-~ j~_ t "t-· ".I.1i "!i ".t-~4if.

1)



qu1red 1n prospect1ng, development o:tth~ lllines and confitruetion

or plants. It was pointed out that the iTon and steel indu$tr1~$

in bo'th. G~eat 81"1tain a.nd the Urdted. stateS "lere develop$d under

high proteotive ta~1fts.

in 1879, there was only one plant producing in Canada

and that \1&$ at Londond~rJ?1, Nova, Saotia. Thi$ plant took

~1,d'Vantag(~ of the duty, of shipping (~haX'geSt undof the cost of

insu:rance on foreignl:ron; 'the 1"l'tlce of :l.ts prodttot t1aS ap:prox...

111ln'tely $2.• 00 '}:'lSX- tcm more than the p:r1ce of ix(;n in Englfl,nd.

When b~ i1"on ~,t Phil~delph:ta ''1aS sold tOl" a. l.lttle (>ver tt

dollar pe~ hundred \.;e:1.ghtil1 188', 1twas qt\oted as ov~;r tto!o
1)

dol1arI;J -in Hontl"eal, Thu.$ to tho benat!t of the aanad:t~);:n

industry '1 but to the detrltllent ot ·the(,onsmnel',p:r5.c(1ts \;rev&

mainta1nod at a h:tghe~ level than :In ot;h¢t~ eount:r>1.0$"

As a :t~(H!.n.tj:C of' thalno:eease in p;roducd.ng plt1X1tS peOntlSI'))
2) .. .'

ot tbe tax-1.ft? p;r1ce"'<:lutt:tng became evident j.11 the frlar'ku't;lng

of thG finishe(l produot. To prevent th1s <:Hltwtrl~oa.teO~tlJ.10tition

ott'gc-J11.zations elf prodUOO1:$ spro,l'lg up 'bo keep prices uu!lfo:rro..

The tariff thus W~$ ~0$~on$ibl$ to a ce~tain degree for the

eom'b1nD!t5con and p1"io<9 fixing uhioh arOSG in the ind.ustry. A

great $ofu:ee of' complaint against the :1.1"011 and steelCOlllpanlas

oame f'1iom 'bh0se rmnn.fae.tu.l"e!·s 1'rho tj,sed iron and steel 1.n the:tr

products. They ela:i.med that the h1gl1 costs of steel nnd i:t?on

inoreased the priee of their finished products to such e negree
_....2: .....j\!t.1_._._.;_.......~:-_ .....jq - 1 ..~__:'l ....1--....!1_·__· ....l¥ir....__ ·(_... __.....----.-..... ,_-.'_._liI"...,i"'_·_1~_"t""1J""'-II:_...t_..~. 4~__*_. '·""
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2) An inc~ease from one plant in 1879 to 29- plants in 1891.
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that the clemalld for theil: product falloff!t The manttf'aotur~rs

of e.gricu'ltura.l iiJlpl$mants~ liha most 1mpoX'tant produQars of

titttshed p:r:Odllcts, oompla,inec1 that the rolling 111111$ hex!

prospe"red tinder the protG<rtion ot a thirty...t:tve pe:t' oent

tariff until, beoom1ng too textensive for the cop-swuing t3titpac1ty

of the .cou.nt~X'y, they had fa,11etl and been t01'o$r1 :1nto combina....
1)

t1o!1s·.

1'l1e ,1utiG$ .on 1:ron and. steel~ then, did not eliminate

ali. the dlf.fioult1es that had p:re1fa11ed at -the introduQt:ton ()t

the National Polioy~ All phases Of the lndustwy demandad and

continued toaema,nd proteotion, The impact of th.e dl.lt1es on

the f1fiish~d product .fell tlpOn the oonS1.U'i1$r '\Il1:.11e the impa<tt

of the duty on secondary products fell on the consuming manutae...

tu~e~$ II In tu)t"'l'l the ;f.1>o111ng.,.rnl11 :tnterest~ QPPO$(i)d in.a:t·easad

duty on scrap and pig iron as they rce~1ved th~ impact of

thE}s$ duties. The hounty systGl'n vTtlS in'trcH:1U()sd to elimina:h$

somi;) or these o.1.£1'10tt1t;1.¢ls.In 1883 a boUfl'hy lITns g1Vetl on

pig J.ron made fr{)t!l Cal1adian ore. Again in 1891+ ~lh$n th.e> dutY'

on PUddlGd i~on t-las l~edt;/,oec1, UJ.id~r pressure, fx'om$9.00 to

$,.00 a ton, a bountYQ~ this p:roduet was granted to offset

- 'the :rednet1on. In spite of this bounty it \<fa,sst:111 necessary

to import· half th~ pig iron used.

!t 1s diffioult to d€ltermine thE) axact ertoet of the

tariff sXld bounty systems on the industry <luring th~ pex-iod.

Much of the growth ot tha industry can be Qttr1buted to the

incrr!:ls,sed demanCl. for the product. to the grmvth of oOI'porate



business and to the abl1ity of: the finishing s.'ta.ges lndusrhwy

to opel"'ate on a small local soalejf The tarif';t did prov-1de a

stiJimluS in several ¢~lse6.. The An.na-polis Iron Company pu.t

1 'Us fux'uaoes ~.n operation follovling tIle gl"~"1nting of bQun-hies
1)

on. puddl~.,d bars o.nd the increaso of du:ties on scrap iron. ..

ProtectiQt1 seemed to enOOU~fJ.~e the tinisbing indusi;r;y' more

than -the pt':lmary an.d sacondar:v~ industry• III $om~ caSG$

protootion was so high ·tha'G~ as aJ.:caady pointed outt over....

The p;t"'1mary indus-try :tl'i. mosrb casasstnI'ted. beoau$$ of natura,l

adva:a"cagElso4." tGcl:u1iQalc.ond1t~ions -that favoured its gro1l1tn

rathe~thanas a l"$sul'(j 01" protactlont The pol1oy of 1n.'>otcet1on,

then,. 'W~spI'oJJablya tIl1:;rcalt¢h The incidence 01' th.e t arit:t' on

the finished pl'oduot t~lJ. on -the eOll$tUIl~:t~ and 1;'Q~3Ulted in

mu~h iU$qQality {~d injustlQ$. AS tJe have point~d out, p~o.

teotion dtd not lea<i t,) developmsllt 01' -the primary' iu(lns·tz-y

as vTas ull'cioipated t

Tkle developmont of the textilQ industry has taken

place ~~ a result of the shift from domestic to faotory produo.

tion and the encouragen~nt of manUfacturing under the Protective
2)

Tariff"

1)

2)

~, p.124.

lle:~Qt..t. ,p~t~.nQ~~IlQ"Un~Silion~ll,fJ?~.T~qjJ;.,i;U~~,
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Cotton. marrt.U'e.ctu.r:lng in C.;t.nacle. had C011lITlenced in 18lt~,.

Growth of' the industry was slo'\,,", hOiJl(1l'V'e:r, t1J.it:tl th,(/1 ,e.Jueriean

Oivil War initiated a boom ~~a. By 1865 five mills were

operating \11th a 'botal capac:i ty' of. IrQ,OOO spindle)sf Expransion

or the indust~y ceased temporaril1 with the t~rminutlon of

hostilities but b~'! 1871 'there tiere nlne :mills in. Coxw,dall

trl'1 th the estt:'l.bl:i.shtl1ent of the !'3'aM.onal Po1:1.oy the lndustry

rapidly developed ~ Between 1..878 and 18B; seventeen cotto:n
1)

mills "H1re established" Tho most rapid grQ\Ji.:h~ :r~lat:tvoly,

o~curred in Quebec. The e~pan$ion dtU71ng the $arly eighties

was more than sttff1cd..ent to meet the d01:ilost1e tlenm.nd~ AS a

result, the industry 0011-1d not operate at fUll oapaeity..The

over....caYJ.~ei ty t>faS relieved fjOme't'lha:t; l'y the estubl::t.shmellt ot

a pl"lj.nt industry in 1881+, and hl'be:r 1,fhen. the Canadian Pacifio

Ra;1J.'VmY1;1a,s oompleted ex.ports ".rere tna,dt1 to China t'1hich fwther

$neot~aged the industry~. This export trade was carried on in

the taea of BI':ttish and }\.merican eompati't';:lon until an 1ncroas",

iug doraostlc demand ~,n the early t"ren:M.eth eSl1tu:ry led' to its

abandonm.ent",

In laB7 a p1'100 fixing nssc;o:1.ution wa.s formed called

the DOluin1on Cotton Manufacturers' Association. The group

consisted of all the mills in the country 'f:l1th one eJt:oep't1on.

!n 1890, steps were taken to me:rg~ a number of the mills

under one Qompany. In 1892 a similar merger took place vrith

1) ~,p. 33.



th.$ :tttsm1t that by that y~al" l1ineteErl'l of the tW$nty~s1:lC

Qotton l!l'J.lls in aanada \V'er$ unit$d. int't10 laX'ge eompanles.,
The ~~algamat1on seems to have b$en intended to bring the

m+lls p~bduo1ng $1mila~ lines under on~ oontrol. The~Q is

no doubt that these mergers orsa:hed suohoont:r-ol over

productlon that prloes could be adjusted to plea$~ the

o,\<1nar$.. Betren(.thment and the elos1ng dot'1!l of some or t;he

smaller f1:rmslnereaaed the hold of 'ohesetvlO com'b-;J.nat10!lS

ovel~the industry. Tha.t the indust:tiy benefi'ced. by the

1)rot~ct1ve tal":Lrl~ oan be ~.soe:etain~d in tha.t imports ot raw

eottot1.ro$$ from 11,47~h000 pound.$ in l879 to 31r., ,,0,000

pounds by 1890. The tariff' £03: thitJ industry 3:0$$ :t¥Olrt seven....

toen and e,half ;pe~ oent :tn 1878 to a higbofapprox1mat@ly

thirty t't'Jo a,nd a ha,lf pe:r cent ":tn 1887"

"Th.e Woollen Industx'y staXt'tsd in Oa.nada as a domest10

handicraft 1ndustrYa~d remain¢dso lUltil wall into the nine~

teenth century" ~he g:rotAth of the factoryeystem began around

1850 and reoeived a strong stimulus W'hen, upcm. tl1.e abroga:t:ton

of reeipl"ocity,the United. States 1'1ao.ed a high ta:r:tft on

inlpo:rted raw \v()ol,. "Witn the in~;ugura:b1011. of the £~ational

Po11ey,came the development of larger mills and the gradual

disappearance o:f the customs caxfd1ng and :fulJ.in15mills a.nd
1)

tha custom 't,1eaving and. small one.,.set mills,n Fxoom 18tl0 to

1890 the ntunber ot fiw-ms inoreased by 107 with an increase in

the value of produotionof $1,710,000. During the period of

the national Policy the tar:trr inoreased from 17* to 30...35'%.
'(I I .. ' .,- J .•.



The Knit Goods 1ndu$t~y was stimulated by the pro~

tect!va ·tQli l£f. The indus·tl~~r expanded to over...caPQclty but

v;aG saved by the opening (,xl' a market in the North \\j'est~ IJ.1he

protective ta~ift had the affeot of stopping importation al~

together in this field.

All thebrauoh$s of thttlJ industry appsal' to have

J;oceived a $t:.ttnU1U~ tUld$t' p:roteotion. ~he 'voollen 1ndl1st:ry

roached its peak in the last fiV$ years of the policy ~h11~

i~he 1m!t goods indua'tX"Y' attained i te matuw!'Oy ~ vleean then

c01'~oludethat the r-latj.onnJ. pol:i.QY had provided a st~ng

impetus to the g;ro~lth of the te:a:tile 1n.dus'bx-y•

.i:!~~Q.tJJJ:~~r. .J;ij~t.:i:xt

The rarm~maoh1nery industry w~s al~eady well esta~

lished by the '(;irae th~ NQtj~Olla1 Polioy 'w'as pttt 1nto~ffeet.

Under the proteotive tariff expansion of th$ industry took

p'J,aoe~ to be followed latar by 111ergers andoombin.ations.

Although there WQS un lnerease in oapital 1n:vestmant &n<1

labout' in the 1nduatrrYt the ln~oduot1on im'l~aa$ed at a gl"eater

rate as a X'$sul t of greater ef:t"iQienoy and.teehnologieaJ"

improvements. Oapita11zat:ton increa.sed by about 90%~ tl'utt

number ot labourers by 8'1%, and th~ value ofprod:uc'li by 106%
1>

between 1879 and 188~.

In Ontar1oand quebee, th~ 100al manufacturers monop.

ol:tzed the market, but in the ,.test,until thaCa<1.f.tcl1an Pneific

Ra!1\'19.y \orns aompletEal, there '\'18.$ $tiff ootnp~tlt1on from
I" - ~ J '! .. ,'! . -_~ _1I'... ·•. [lr



Qt:;elinEKl from thelt date to 1890 wilen there '\!7$S an ttp''lard

treu(l ",.0su:!.ting from '-laports of machinery o.onaidered ;Lmprae...

tiesl to manUraet1xr~ in Oanada.

The di$tane~ of the manufacturing l)lants from the

t>ros'!iarn ma:rket, coupled \d.th the d,rLi'Vrba,ck teattl.:ras of th~

tarlff, C~3.U$Gti the manutt:v::tu:rt!3,.,8 to buildup the1l!' export

t~ade.. In 1890 about five per ¢$nt of the gross output of

the industry was being exportadanu i)r th$first t1m~ th$

Doti11nion b.ad an act:tva trade baianoe.

Canadian manuffletux'e of far!!! nl~ehine;ry 'tJ'as stimulated

'by the tal"lff~ During the periud of' tile National Pol1ey there

'wa.s a (LowTl,,\'1ard tl"el'1tt of' prioes in i;hl3 indu.stry a$ al"eaUlt of

lU0chanical il1lpl'ovcmrmts~. 1n.cx'ea,sE}d. production, and stiff

oOlnrHat1t1on. It is dotlbtfuJ., had. t;hel'~1b~H~n no tariffs, the:b

'Oanadian manufaotwars cou.ld have competed suooessfully with

Amari<Hi).n mnnufaottt?ers" !t1s true, th.at the tariff' did 'k$ep

Canad1a.n prices slightly higher than Arfle:p1can. This 'tv-as a

heav1e~~ bu~dan to the Western farmer who impo~ted his mnchin~rf

'tihet'). it W'8,S to th.e Ontario farmer '\!tho. being noe.r the Canadian,

nUlnuf:actu.rer, could malta h:1s purchases at e, lowf)!' OO$t!i f

~~i;~.•Ml&it~:Xt
Und$r the National Policy, the battle for the treasure

of the Canadian. pine forests, which were the tllOSt :tmportant

"tood of'that time, vlaged for l:l. generation bet't'fean Oanadian



and Amorican lu.mb~X'men, ",a.s fough'!:l '\>11th th(g familiar 'feapo.n$
. 1)

of 'the teJ~iff .,.. impol't and ezpol~i; duties ~

On abrogation of the reoiprocity treaty there was,

()01'ltl~ary 'ho e~poctat1ons, an ine:vease :1,11 1wnl?er 4;1xports to

the United. stat~slt fhe y~ar: 1866 saw a dec3."eaS(3 in trad~ as

a result of the ~lenty per cent Am~ri¢an duty levied on imports

l:\!'!d thE! Canacl:trm export duties men:f.r1Que(1 in tl1$ ptev1ou.seha,p....

'ber.. ltmor:tcan aoman..d after th$ ,-rar i'lQS S1trong enon.gn to over....

come 'che 1~w'Bnty per cent du.ty, and trade "vias bri$k and increasing

unti.l the depre$s:i.on o;f,i1873* Ifl 1870 th$ Un:ttad states put

saw~logs on the fr~e list, one of th~ first ind1Qationa'of

dopenden.c0 on ~(~~1.vr I!l.:'lttlJ~:tal from ~lb;tma.dp e.nd in 1872 ohanged

the ad v~lo~em duty on lurnper to a specif.io duty of two dollars

'ier tllous£a1d. The efteot of' tb.0 eh~.nt1'a '~a$ to 1;)Q;1' ~ntranofJ toj; l\\>

the poorer gr:;:).clli3s of lt1mbo:r.", pe:t.'"haps no bad thing fOj;'"f Canadian
2) . .

forests t! Lmnbe:r sh1pm~nts ;f;rOll1 OntQ:t>io a.nd QUs:'bec to thl&

Th~ lUt'lber trad$ vl3.$ one of' thefij~$rt snffe!'G::ra t~om

the deprer;s1on ot 1873, astarGault of the eontract:7.on of'

eonstruetton work in the United state.s. Withprosper1ty

returning at the time of the National Po11QY, ~ner1e~1 demand

for lumber wa.s l'E!lstol"'$d and trade improved. again. Oanadail1.

2)

3)

Loyrer,Aiii1l1l S'll,.,th,e, .$,itlna4.~ "btlilli:!l, 1I·~ llt8 0

~, p. 148.

.Ihid., Ih 1,OJ qu.oting R. S. White. ~n§~ilJl.eJ!~"Qt:,:P!1$2
51 ,st,ttinSiis&l!) liontrealt 1878~ PI' ."
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1886 incraased he~ export duty to $2.00 per thousand board

feet. As a result of thIs. du.ty, seve:ral Ame:ri.can firms

began sa,'\ving in Canada '.n l)reteren{)$ to having th$Canad.ian

logs floatad to mills in H~.eb1gan to be sa\vi'l thGl'e. !n 1888

the export duty ~as lncTGused to $3.00 but in the following

year it vms red14e.f:<~d to ~~2.()O again-in the bopen that allb...

:itratlon yTQ1l1d b:ring about a :t'ec1uet1otl in the Milel"!ean ta1"1:ft.

T.hese hOP0~; \,1ej~e real:tzed in 1690 vlh~n th$ Ame:riean. duty W·$.$

A doelj.ne in the indnstry b~camo evident in 1891 and

men on the :rern.Qvul of: the e:x:po:r.t duty, the decline 'Vras rather

In 189tl'- thG Un:t tee! 8tatf;1$ removed the rema1n1ng tariff

and free t~ade in ltuuber ~ravailed until 1897. This free

beeaus~ of dap~essad Qonditions in the United Stat$s~

~he National PoliQy did not have a great etfoct on

the lumbering industry. Although the industry reaChed its

peak1n 'this period. i te phenomene_l grcn·rth is I:::l,ttribllted to

inoreased demand tor Imab~r for. oonstrnction purposes, and

to better transportation us a result of the construotion of

railroads and canals.

The export duties levied were successful in that they

brought about a reduction in the ~~erican import tariff q It



. ,

appei.ilJ'S, hOl'i.~vQ1'" ~ that the lumbering industl"y 1$ more

dependent on world conditions and the genQr~l level of

prospe;VJ:!:;Y in 'th() importing country than ll.pon 'ta,rlff's.

AS~2YltJ&u·

Agl"iCL11'blu"alists 'tlere til¢! .fl:rst grOttp to demand

!):t'otectivo tal'1£rs j,.n O~.nada. In 101+3 t;h~y petitioned

successfully for a ta~1ff to protect them r.~om Amerioan

farmers vftlo vor0 sel~ing ~~eir produce in Canada. In 1873

th(j fa,3:'mars "Jere s~t;111 in accord \-d.th a p1~o1~ectionist

policy; in that :teuj." they t:l.rgod c1:i.:t"c:ct agr'~elJ.l turalpro·~
.

teotj.on~ tho imposition of V1:01;ieetive dntieti on farm prodttO.~

'to ~llD:tch thci::tcl'(,ased liuti.es atlvocatectby Conservat1vas for
1)

nnl1l1i'rY.c1;m...'ctJ, goods.; \'11th tbtq int:\~odllc;tion 01' the National.

Policy, 'somo protection was p~ov1dod to the farmer in the

\-taS IJ.ot en.ough 01ther to 111'0von1:; or to prov:Ldea cUJ:'m for

the fa!'tner's $l:tffelii:i,ng in the dep:re$sion of the early eighties.

ThOf:i',gl..;tculturalists l'oalized that they did not have much 'to

gain Uli.c!.el" $, polioy of pl~c:rtef~tion,1t ~]hen the sHJ.pply o:t grain

is l:;:Jss thi3.n the demand the I)i;,opl~ natu,ro11.y complain of' ·tlle

high ;;14:'100; but '-lhen ·thero 1s H.1'l ~~pQrtnbln surplus, the

vTO:r.ld pr:tce deterrnines the e.mottn:t i-:;hat: the f.~:l"m.e:r will :reoeive /I

tI'J:1tlS protc<rt:ton is useless to the :farmer? D.t $l.1.oh -times ..

When the f.arm. in.terests l:eal:tzad this thEW un:tteo. togethe~

1) FO't'lka, V, C.,
of Toronto Press,

• University



in Grange movements and petitiOr.if~dtQ7;'reduet:LQn$in th$

tat'1ft as they t.fex-e gaining nothing from thetar1tt exoept

inc:lJeasec1 p;r;1ces paid ;f'o~ manuf'a{)tu~ed goods" lJ:?hey .$ou.ght

'the ~em.()val ot d.u.ties on taJJm Tnaoh1nery, <.1oa1 oil, t~no:Lnlh

and othet' essentials of fa1"m1ng.

In the t'N~st, the fEWmelt'S t-tare :l.n.t~u'$$ted onlY' in

the to:t:Elf1gn me,rketsand $0 '1]'e~$nQt att~aetedby th~ appeal

ot Q :fITational PoliOY'~ Xtt<JQs'bhe Westarnfarm:Lntere$ts

united 1'l3.tb f1alt'i'i time tree trade int.erests who brol.'tght thG

L1beral$ back to power in 1896 in hop$$ ot a policy of tariff

tor rev~nue only.

41til€m~a.,AtH(ii~~IjU~1:!i~....IQ4..gQIUmilg~ .. Ull~a.

tChe Conse:vve.tlv$$, in adoptin.gth$ National PQl1QY,

.$t:tll had hopes of 1"'e~ipXtoo:1'by w~:(Zh th$ unit$d. stat$$. AS

has been polnt$d out b~tor&, in th$ tQ~1ft Of 1879, o$rta:1n

t\)(>tliQles ~T~r$ 11st$d 'VTh1eh tlfould be aiUnitt~d du'by...tX'$$ by the

Dominionltth4f) AmE)rifianS W'ouldadmlt th$stiU11$ a:r'tlcl$sduty....

fret) to the Un1t$d Stat0s.nuring the per11;)d of National

Polley stl"(i)ral:1.nvitations "'01"$E)xt~nded to the Tintted S'tates

to engag~ :tn iraoip:rocity tal1-;;s ~ but' from thElS9 no rattwn to

£1"$(;) tradeX'esuJ:t:edi In 1883, the Un!ted States ot"tarad. to

admit certain raw mat$rials f~ee it Oanada would reciprooate

but the pXJoposal was turned down bGcau:u~th~ list did not

oontainall the a:rt:t~les enumertrteu in the list prov1dEld in

the tariff of 1879. rtegotiat1ons we:t'$ oont:tnued.and in 1886

S1~Oharlea Tupper offe~ed reciprooity in any a~t1eles

aee~ptable to both oountries; but ha tOUlld that A1na3?l(H~n$



1)
would not barter fishing prlv.11eg$$ tor reo:f:proo:tiy.. mhe

t:1sh$X'!as o0l1trova:rsY' oreated rauoh friotion 'WhlQh t'$sul'bed

in failu!}$ of' proposals for fEl~1proo:tty 1n.bf,}th ~8e6 and 1£387 ..

As :t'eolproo!ty attenlpts 1m.)'/) ,q!thoont1n.ua.1 fa11tu'?a a

new t1'endof thought b$(HMlle av1d.ant ineertain"q;t.lrQles 11'1

both countries. AS an allta:rna.t:1v~to :r~Qiproelt~,OQ~{da1.

union of th$ two oountri$s was $ugge$t~d. Tn. idea was

implanted in. g);'oups of gov~rnment oft'.e1als in both' oount~is$.

Ontario and Marit!mG farm0rs adopted it as a method of. br~$king

the lugh tal'lffs W"bicnwe~e 'btt:rden1ng them. :rna nl.o\rement

gained st:t"en€~th in the m1ddle eight1a.a but in lass a 3N!Hsolu....

t1~n aaking th~ President tQ~on$1da~ oo~~rel~l union O~ .

reciprocity \1QS def$at$d. in theSena:te. In the OanadiaJ'l

~leet1on$ of 1887 ths ta:r1tf ''1f!tS not made £tl'l issue.

~h$ ag1tatlon tow$;l~clsa commercial ul110n W'fi$ g:t?auually

replaned by Q demand for r~cipr(')(}11$;1' ". NovQSeot1a was t't1l1 of'

seoesaionists booaUse of the high ta~itt, ~nd all una prov1noG$
. . 2)

wers d1ssat!st1€)d. witb th$ 1)omin:ton t1nanci~1 po11o;y'ttXn 1888

and 1889 the L1beX'als made ottioial motions forul'Ui $:Hir1c:1'f;ed

w$Olproe1ty,*They po1.nted out the economic dl$'Urass and l:u~a.VY

taxation in Cana.da... They olaimed. that thtl high. tariff '"as

oausing mass emigration to tho United states. Arguments for

reciprocitY' po1ntad. out tha.t only a faw interests ,,,ere oenet1ted
. :9 -. I'\" ',' lL:t .. ·'.r __ --I~·il_·_T,:p ·._l:.ilil-~*,-:Y1·;· ·~.f:·1---'i i@:!t,:Ii);';.iJ'· ~-_IU*'"
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by the National Polioy. The Conservatives pointed 6ut that

recilJ1'oo1ty would maka the nO:t~th""$ou:th tlt'ade routea stronger

and that Britain ,,,auld be thEl loser of much trade to the .

United states. The election ot 1891 was fough.t on the rec:Lpro...

city va. tariff grounds. The Conservatives managed to retain

power thrQugh the baolt1ng ot the Oanadian Manufaoturers'

AssoQiat1on and thEa Oanadlan Pac:1.fio Railway. From then Ofl,

the administrations in both countrie.s opposing reciprooity

aathey did, all efforts tovlards. that end were doomed to

failure. Although attempts wera made in 1892 an.d 1893 no..

thing came of them, and by 1896 interest in reeiproclty had

d:tad a'''af.

Under the National PoliaY' th.$l't(!} "'$1.! eons1derable

expansion in Canadian industry. That the proteot1ve tariff

in£lu,enced this expansion 1$ not doubted.. During the per10d

there was a shift t~om small firms to larger1ndustrial

organizations. Without protection it 1$ possible that these

smaller firms would have been overrun and abso~bed by their

larger American ootm'Cerparts 't<Thien hacl grown rapidly und(\;lr

protection.

~he years of the National Policy were yoars ot seo~

ular stagnation introduoed by a tew years of prosperity.

Depression and poor orops caused a migration from the farm

to the urban a~ea$ and to the United States at the same time

restrioting 1n~lgrat1on to the oountry. Exports tell during

the period and it was not until 1897 that the volume ot



!; 1> .
exports pe~ oap1ta reaqh~d the 187~ level.Dlssat1sfact1on

. . '. . t
with the polioy grew with the lno~ease in protection and

the Qonsequent rise in prioes ~t ~anUfactured good$~ In

1896 the popular vot~l tvent agtrl;f1st th.e Oonse:rttra,tivee and
I •

they -"lerQ s'W'eptfj;~om POvlet> by:: tn$ Lib~rals ld.th a policy
. I.·

,. !i - -m.-.'I
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CHAPTER IV

~~,iiggn\l~,lla;t.Q~f1l.,EQ4~gH:

J&~6,~1~~

During th~ years ot the National Poliey under the

Conservatives, opposit1on to the protective tariff ha.d.

steadily 1nareased~ At the introduction of the policy

in 1879, the .farmers and r4aritilIl~rs had aooepted it as a

possible method of improving thei~ econotnio status. The

deflationary secular t~end ~nl1oh had been in operation

since 1873, hO't'1aVer,oreated eoonomie cond!tiona "Vtbioh

provided the Opposition with strong ammunition tor their

a.~ta.Qks on the prcrtective tal'lff_ Falling prioes X'etElJ.lded

trad~ beth international and domestic. The falling prioes

of agriov~tura1 produots oreated dissatisfaction. among the

Qg~ar18~ g~Qupa. With falling prices, farmers were cal1$d

upon to pay more for goods m~nutaatured in the shetter of

th$ tartf! ~ It '\"Qsonly logioal then that opposition to

tho tariff shciuld. 1nC3?~as$. ~h$ Dominion G:t1t;,mgs movement ", T

"yhien had appeat?ed in 1872 and the Ord.er of the PatX"ons of

Industry, fotlndfjd in 1890, united the f.armers in. a protest

against the proteetive tariff po11ey~ The Patrons of. Industry

advocated a tal"iff policy ot: "tariff forr r~venue emlyn, and

rsoiproeal trade betw$sn Oanada and other oountries.

In 1893, the Libf)rals adopted this "tariff for revenue

onlylt pollcy as their pla.tfoI'm. They gathered to their side

all those who were disoontent with the national policy and



in tht) election.s of 1896 seiz@d pOvter from theOonservatiVEllS •

Upon thei~ a$~$n$1on to power, however~ the L1berala

m~d$ no imnl$diat~ attempts to tear down the tariff wall that

had 'b$en otUlt up l1..i1.der the Conservative regime", They said

that no administration was justified in taking the risk of

aweep!ng changes in the tariff whioh might result in the

dislocation of industry and the ~onaequent inorease in lli1~
, 1)

employrnent", lfhay argued that too rapid a l~emovaJ. ot the

ta~itf tjoLl.ld 'tend to d1$W'uP'b completely the eoonomic life

or the Dominiof1!lo The 111berals vlere alao controntf!1d with a

high barrl$;;;> to l~orth Alneriean ti"ada which the UnitedS1iates

~ai$9d in 1897 in the torm of the D1ngle1 tarttf. This

spirited p~ot~ction on the part of the Americans caused the

L1b$~als to think twioe about d~opp1ng Canadats protect1v~

tariff. Before presenting the bUdget tha Liberals held hear~

1ngs to t,reigh the case for p:t'ot~H,t:Lon. In these hea:r1ngs, as

in those held N.~ev:i.ousl;i, the 1'tl0re e~periel'i()0d iuclt,tstrialiats

pr.osented the stronger ease and protectiQn remained the theme

of' the tariff' 'I As ar.e$ul t of the heaJ."ings, th.e ta::t~iff ot

1897 brouglrt about 'a reduction in the duties on pig iron from

$lt.OO to ~~2.'O ·a ton an,l on scrap iron from ~p3.00 to $1..00 a

ton. Stsel ingots p l)looms t slabs, 2)Uddled. J)ars and billets

gained a lO'\vGl" duty of $2.00 a ton~ While reduo1ng the tariff'

on these iron and. $te~l goods, in order to lo'Vler oost$ ot

._~__':_'_·_'H?_A""'__'_~-__P_'_ ....~·_l_"""'r·;f_·-.l....· ·__·_ii'_11P_'....._iiJi......'r,_·_.,_,_·_·_1_...Z"_·Ii;__...._.__"'~"'Mi!!JQlJ'it . 1ji

1) Porrltt ~ i~~;!t'Zl."X€J.filr~h p ~ 38;..

2) MQDiar11l1d,Q~_~g~iJ,.EQ;U,~e,~t 1h aotS!!



production, the Liberals increased the bounty syst~m whioh

had been introduced in 1883 to uphold the protection. wbioh

the manufaoturers had been raoe1v1ng. Pig iron n~\de trom

domestio and imported 01'0 was aubs1dizadby $3.00 and $2.,00

a ton. The existing bonnti$s on puddled bars, ateel billets

a.nd1ngots '"lere 1ru3reuserl to $3,00 a to:n~ Dttt1es on to:rgings

'tver$ increased from tWEutltyt~o 'thirty per oent while Q redtlO""

tion waa made on the duty on angles, plates and steel bars

t~om tan to seven dollars. Machinery for mining and for

industrial production 'vas du:ty free but the iiUpoSt on othe:r

1Tla.chine:t~y was inoreas~d from t,v1enty to -tl'tll--.ty pe!:'e~m.t.

Because of hig~ produ.ction of woollenfni.d ,,,,ora t19d

cloth it! the grey, the duty on th.is material \<1$,$ reduoed

from 30 to 2, per cent. 1'11e (hity on· Y&):'11$ imported by 1'lea:vers

was redueed from 27t to 20 per cent. ' To afford more proteotion

to 'the manutacturersot finished cloth? the duty on this

tnate:t"ia1. IMas ~tncrea$ed t~it'otn 30 to 3, par Qsnt.

In spite of the clemands of agrarian· groL,pa, the d.uty

.on. farm ma.cl1:Lne1?Y \llaS lef"t at the 1894 level of t'Vlenty per

oent. Dl't.ties on farm tool$~ howevere.t1ere redueet\ trom 3,

to 25' per cent. B::U:'bed \'tire and binder ttfina '-1ere placed on

the £:rO() list. It tfaa hoped that a,gra;rian disoontent 'lvollld

be pacified. by the dut:lee plaoed on agr:i.cult:Ilral produ¢t~h

A levy ot 12% a bushel was placed on wheat while oats was

dutiable at ten CH)n·cs. Vlheat flour \-laS '!::axed at sixty oents

a barrel, butter at four oents a pound and live oattle at



twenty per cent. Thasedutles wsr~ almost identioal to tUla

duties l$viedin 1879 which, as we have se0n~ proved of no

baner!t to the Canad1.an farmer. '

Muoh criticism had been levelled at the first

National Polioy beoause of the contribution ita protective

ta;ri:t~f had tnadatowards the creation of monopolie.s, trusts

andoombinations. The Libe3.-'als hop~{l to cou<V].te".aet this

by pla"111g in the tariff a clause stating that it any good

were to be sold U11der monopolistic Qompatition it could be

1lnln$d1ately placed. on the free list by the Governor ,,*. in ~

aonao:!l. But t a.lthough this clause ~fas placed in the t~iftJ

no entoro~ment ¢ffie$~ wa$ appointed and only one ease was
1)

t~ied in t~n yaa~$~-

~he tariff of 1897,wQ$ tha f1~$t ta~iff, sinQe the

abroga'l:~lon of Raoj:p.rocltYt that did not eontiain a olau.s$

Gonta:trti.-ng the usual inv1t;at1on tp :rEHl1procal trad$'t Oanada

at last f.elt that she oould b~ independ.ent of the t1rtited

States in her eOIn.lfi$):oial pOlio1.Ina spirtt of indiffel"etlQ.,

towards the AmarieQu mark$t and in ~~ attempt to give leader~

ahipto a. plan. to provide reduoed :rates of tariff tootner

o&untries of the ~npi~e, Oanada included the following

statutory p:rovi$~on in the tariff,

uWhere the customs tariff of allY country
admits the products or Canada on terms t<lh:tch, on
the 't<J'hole~. are as favourable to Oanada. as the terms
ot the reoiprocal ta~iff h~re1n referred to are to
the cotlutr1esto 1:1hieh it may apply?a.~ticles t<1h.1ch

1. ..-,r:1 WJl_ 1 "{%Me' :rl.tfltl:w". "."'·"il ... ""'-'1.-1,1 .. ·· .,"liIUI'.- 'fl",4.'- hI" . 'r 'J; 'r 1 Y.1t".!



are the g~ovjth, produoe 01" manl1factur.e of such.
cOlul'tries, wha!'limportad d1reet theref3u>!n,may
by ente-rad t·o:r.~ duty 01" taken out ot w'a:rehou~e
for eonswnpt1oninOanada, at the ~eduoed rats$
of d~by p~ovidedi~ the reoip~ooal t~ift set
forth in sehedule uDu, ·to this A<ttU .•1J

The reat\ctiol1S in dutlesundar .the pl'>atereuef1:1 a.mounted to

one""eigll,'f:;h. and, a.fter July, 1898, one quarter of tlle

genaral tariff. Grea:t Dr!tail1- 'Vlas 1nUl1ediatelyQecorded

this most fa:volwable tlrea,trael1.tt Tbe Liberals hoped by thiS

two~fold sehedule to provida Oanada with p~oteQt1on against

the r1s1ng J\lne;t:'1ean to,r1ff (~nd at the Salue time to sa:tisf"Y'

the d.emands for ~ecipro~ity. It '\118,$ furth.er hoped that

g~eat$:r trade td.til the U'1"l~:ted l{ingdom \llould stX'engthen the

east",w$st trade ';'outes 8,11.d g:1.vssuliPO:rt to tl\sDl.Jrdn:ton

tvans ...aorrl:t111ental transpoX'tat:tonsystems ii

Wh:tle Jh'1tsti.n '\AlaS g;('snted the new W'adueed. ra.te

uneond1t1.QnaJ.ll!~ the :rat~ e,ppl1.od to o'l:;heraov:t1tr1es only

tt they extlEim.deu to Canada equally t'avouwable ts:rm.s. In 'the

first year of its eXistenoe the p~eference was e~tended to

13e:Lgium, Germany, flud seV'el~al crbharEuX"QIllaa-i1., SOllth Amel"1onn

and As1~tio coun~v1as. Britain was bound by treaty to Germany

and Belgium in suoh Q manner that these oountrie$ had the

part of the Erflpl:re to another~· These t:raaties, cont:rs.cted

in the 1860t s prov1ded a barrier to any plans for an Empire

tl'ading soheduls. Oe.na.cla,t S desire to have thesG treaties



denotlrlce-:l' 1"esulted in Pl'~Ssu:t'e being 'brought to 'bear f;}.ga.lnst

ths Foreign Office by the Oolot1.ial Conference of 189'7" Th~

t37eatil9$ ",ere repealed the follov1itlg yea'!! ~ Upon :repeal of

these treaties byB1lita11'\, Oe:t:t~Aa il1ltlletU.ately 'W1;thd~~w th.e

reo1proeal t~~de clauSe from the sohedulo leaving a B~1t1$h

pre£e~ent1~J. schedule with rates one qunrt$r below tile gener9~

tariff~ In 1900 the prefereno(} l,<fa,$ il1ol'es-aetl to on~ thj.rc.i of

the general rates.

AS a result of the denunciation by Britain of he~

trade tret;\1ttes "11til Gsrma;fi:,Y' a!ld Belgltun1n 1898, the Gal"man

govel~nnlent resenttt'tlly levied its !n(J..x1ttfUf;l d:ltt!as on Canadian

imports. CJermeny felt that (Jans,cla. tvas not t~1.11ing tog!t"Mt

to her ufa:vc)ured. nation t3."£;latmenttt" ~teanadQn, thQ }1onowable

\1. S II Fielding stated~ n,,,tJ.s 'tI,d,lling to give her eve~Y' ()ti:)nsld.~-rfi,t4l!

t10n that we give to !;l,ny foreign govertunent. bt~t sh~ took:

offence 'beOJlUSS "(,V'E1 did not treat he~ as 've d:tdtha United
1)

1~1ngd.omu!II In spi'be of these cla:t"1fying statements, Germe:ny

retlt:!sed toloT;jer hel~ dutios and in 1903 Oanacla retaliated~ It.

E.HU'·'Gtut of ono·"',!:;hird of existing duties liraa 1~v1ed one~l 1rllports

from G~rtl1any" This t1l?adeWQ1" lusted until Uat"eb., 1910 '\'1h<u'l

GerrilanY again admitted Oa.nadian imports under the tunimum tariff

'\>'1111e Ca.no.da placGcl GexoInany on he:!? "moat favoured nation"

snhodule. D~~ing the t,g8i Wa' Oanad1an 1~~orts from Germany



he~ expo~t$ to that country remained at app~oximately one

and a half million dolls,l'S over 'the pel..:tod.

In. 1901l' $QW@ increases \'1e3?e made in. the p:t'otective

Arnor1can compe'bl'I;;1011 'vare raoed undol'> the Brltish pret'e3:euoe

soh0d.Ule viith $ titt'> c01l1lJGtition froxll Britiall manuf'actm,'>9rs

ot ~oo11en goods~ !twas claimed that one third of the

woollen manttracturas of the country had been ~eplaqad by
1)

1mported articles" The gov~:rr.w'lenttt un<:lOl" preSStu:efl"om the

Canadian ~~8nu.ta.ctu:rersf A$$oo1atiotlj} :1.mposed. a m:tnimtt!!l duty

ort nX>1t~.$b. 1<l()ollens. Twine Mel oordage,. china tablewaxo$

an.d. glass ,rere also given m:i.n1mmn duties in 'bhi$ retris1on.

In l:tne "11th :1ts pol:loy ot !JrQt~ot1ng the. vas ted

interests ofmwlu.taQtux>ers, already o$tabl1shed, thaI;l1~1'al

GOve:rbment in J.904 e:tllbod~.~d. 111' th$ tart!'!' aot of that year

a ol~use to !Jli E;;VEit).t th() dwnp1ng of $l1.rl)lus~El of :rcn.'Ye1gl1..
gQOd.dJ in annada at p:t"1css b$lQ\'I the f'a1r market ValtlG. The

elatlSe l"$aa.:

Whenev~r it appsar$ to the satisfaotion
of the N1nistet.. of (~tl$t01';l$. i! Ii .~. 'hhat the exrx:>rt
p~1ee Q1" theac'cualsel1ing pr!e€l to the :lmpoX'ter
in Ca.na.da ()f any il1lported du1ttablG a:t..tiol¢ ,Jf' ~
cle,$.$ OX" It-ina made or!' produeedin.Canada :1$ lesS
than the raj.!, mu:r>h:et value thez'eof\ .. IHI such ~'U..t:!,ole
shall, in add1tion to th~ duty•••• besubjeot to Q
speeial duty of customs eque.l to t;he d1t:e~ranQe

~~t'Vlaen :S~}h fair me.rke'" value antl such sellin.g
P..·1COll ll " •

1) POl.>J:.>j.tt, ~~., 1).. 396.

2) !"feD1a).'1m1d, ,£lU"..9i~., p.21? ({noting q. Edv1ard VII, 0.11,
sec. 19. I'



~,h1ch a:Kpo;rteci 'bhe1.1? sUl"'.plusos to Canada. a:t .a very 101;' prla$

in the hope that, beside bringing in some revenue? they "rould

to:reo Oanitt(lian. 5.ndnstr:tes out of 1:n:w:tness. If th:ts happened

j)1loteetiVEl t'a.!:'i.fi\. As explained 'by l\c1;r" FiSldir1.&;= n~eclumping

ecmdi'e:1.on j.$ no'1; 1St l)~rmanel"1tcona,.it;iOl"1. It :1-$ 0, tompo:t"t\:t'y
i

,l

Qond:tt:ion ;:;'1,11,1 th(1!:roto:r~/;!;ii' need.s 01'11y 0. t:e:;tpor~.1'Y' l'emedy that
l}

OQ..11. 'be a,pp:Lied t1henoVGT the necessi1:11 f'o:r:t t GtJ?:tses tt
<l! The

utuuping clausG of 190'1- did £1(,-1;; cov~r impo;t'ts -1;119,1; ,iTel'l$ 011. -bh0

taX'iff oould bo !trade vlh10h i:10uld ftcrthQ1J c1eveloj,JOo:nad1an

r$$ourcos ~na bUild up lndtwtry by a mo~e equitable tariff



tJ.~at t,rould serve ·the' pUJ.~pose~ At the hea:rtngs, h(j",evel~, the

mantlfaoturers were not of one accord. ille 1nter~~lat1ons of

var1ou$ typos of 1ndust2ies ~~ld the depondenca of one induet~y

upon anothol' cau.sod cOl1s;LdarablediaQord~ Some of the rnantt.fae..,.

tUl"ors asked for 1nQJ?eas(il$ Oll8.j,'''t;ieles on 'VIl1ieh othf2Jr tlnntlfao""
1)

tu:rers demanded lower rataB~· Tbis laol~ 01' w'tyon ,th.~ pa:rt

or the llW.11Uf'8.otu:cars,. and the $t,rong org~n:i.Zt\t:ton of th$ agrar""

:ten lnterG}sl;s :l:'Gsllltoo. :1,1:1. th.e abo,ndoment of any $ch~meS for

incroased proteotion. Manuf$~tQrer~ did gain some oon$ider~t1on

'Wh~n the ono-tbil"d di.f:t"ex-ential on :a3."j:t'~$h t)xpo:t~t$ vJ8.S tl:el'laued

by u p:r.efa:renoe ta~'ir~:'whio:h va-riod with Gach artJ.o1.$1t \'l;i.th·

this rto:t?G speaittl:J. zed t:a;rift. :Pl"~f$l"Otl{,H~,on ari~j,~lea VlhiQh would

sn:ter into compet1tioU'!llltIl Oa.nlld!an manUfaotvsedgoods '-1$$ :low,

,,,hile thos<:~ &,:rtiieles "t.rhioh t'1eZt"e not 1!lanu:ractut'sd. in Canalla'bu'b

imported ~0regjven a tnUehhign p~eteronoef As a eono~s$1on to

the G,gl":1.eu.l'bu.ral grou.p~ the levy all tarm maelline:t'y t'las l'ocllt00d

and in order to aid the iron and steel industry a

99% ch:·t;l.vbacl):,\faa allo'Vred foX' hitu.minous aoaJ. userl 111 that in@

dustry. Bountie.s on iron and at$sl ware extended to last until

1910 with declining ~ates.

1)



The moat signifioa.nt ohange ",as tbe introdu.ction into

tb.~ tariff of a.n Int$~med1ate Sob,Eldu1.e, Thi$ aehednla ""Qa

ant$red. as a basis tor n~got1ating oonune:roial treaties 'tV'!th
1} .

oou.ntries Qu:t$ide the Erllpire., ~hesGh$dul\? ::ranged from a*~
, .

to .;1$ b~lo't'l the gen~:ral X'ates and a.pplied to wt1el$$S~eeit""

:io.ally listed in the treatY' Pc' Ilnports u.nder .this sohedUl$
"

p~oVEld to 'bE:) of' SIllsll value • Treaties 1I1e.re negotiated with

Ft'anos in 1907, Italy in 1.910, and 3apan1n 1911 t but 1t"taa

not until 193!1when thSc schedule ",as extended to the United,'

States that imports unda:t' thea~h$dule gained. nn;y importalloe.

i~1J:a£QQ.1!~·1!l~&QD·•.

Sinoe 1893 sQG1p~o~ity with the United stat.as had

'beene. dead iS8ue1n Oanadlli:ti pol1t1(;s" AS the Oanadle:n

poptllation increased l>ap1dlyaftat" 1896, hO\1$Vfitl?,t visions of

the enl.a:cgadma:rltet 'boea-tile more a.ppealing to Nno:r1ean.s. At
, " .......

the sama tlm$ the Ganad1en people \V'e~e mO'X'$ PPPO$ed. to 'bh~

1dea of'rGe:i.plt-'oaity. Oa,nada was in her golden ~rQ. The

eountt."Y' ~tas~"'$p1d.11 e~pand1ng? im.m:i.gration \~ason the increase,

proteQted industries weW$ booming, trade relations ~d~l th~ 

Empl~a and foreign 'oountries were improved. Therefor~ no move

fOJ;" it'eciproQity eame tX'om the Ganadian people as it had 111 the

ye~a pafora 1896~ The ~e·lntroduot.1on of raa1p~oe1ty talks

this time o~me from the Amerioan·people. Agitation for tariff

r(;)fcJ:rm stenl.lued froIn impatience towards the high tarift scheuttlea

that t:l.llegedlyproduced monopolies whioh had kept the cost of



living high. In 1910 the Un:t:ted States p~oposed a general

reoiproo1tyt~eatyoalling for free trad~ in natural produots

and idan'tiQal 10",1 dut1es on fJeconda.ry food products; agrloultural

maehiner" and other items.. The reduotions in duty s:ve%'$.t!'Gd telt
• U u

per oent in the United States and .t:tve per oent in Oanada. In

1911 an a.greement '\'1'aa reaohed and the treaty was to be ira...

plemented by joint leg1s1atiotl.!'I July of that year: savT the

agreement ratifiodby the Ullited sta:tt;}s 'Senevce 'bu.t 111 Oanada.

the passage of the bill vras delayed by a 'Vlell....orge;n.izilld 011posi...

tion'lo ~he Li1:>ora.1$ in September toole th~ issue to the paopla.

In spite of the $t~ength of the western tarmers ar~d theantl~

proteotionist g~oups~ th$ gov$X'mnent t-fas defea.ted. and r~.H)il>rooi1;lY'

'tvas lost tor another 'c'W'0nty...f1v$ yOS'!U;l. The U'nde7:\100cl ta.riff of

1913. ho\,tever,lJt1vaOanacla. mostot thG advantages "\>Thiohsh$

woUld have gained by r~~iproclty, Qnd the Unit&d Stat0$ maintained

a. modfi>X'at$ ta.riff policy towQ;rda her until 1919•

.Sliueltfi.~,~.9D~aE,g'fiQ:!4S,~t
~he p$~iod from 1896 to 1913 is regarded as the most

pl'osperotts and hopeful in the gro"rth ·of the Dominion,

Thetibs~als on ooming into power in 1896 maintained

a protectionist polley on the tariff question. The claims of

the manufacturers were reoognized by a government that had

openly a.vovted that tvhen it came 'bo power 1t ",ould not ~eoognize

vestod lntt7resta. !-IO't'1evert the United States had by this time



become a greatmanu.faotU:l'1ng oountrYt and 't-lith ~lo$e p;rmd.mlty

to the Canadian market and a similarity of demands in the two

o0U11'tr1es t the use of the ,P!'ot13Gtive tariff was, justi.fied.

The 1n:trocluetion of a :ar:t'l;ish p1"cte:r$nca into the

SQhedule was a move to satisfy the den~d of the g~ow1ng low

tat'1ft groups" It 'Vms also intended thatBrit1sh ... Canadian

ties 'N'oule1 be st~eng·thened. The Br1tish :preferenc~ provided

an e=}~panslon in Cnn.ad1i.Ul :tndustry by the 1no:rease in estab....

11shnrent by Ame~ioal'l t1:rnls of hranohes in (lena-dn. These

bl"e,nches werE) establ:tshed not OI'l-ly to ~:\toid the high p:roteativtlJ

tariff' on impol"'ts, but a.leo to gain the advantage of Can~.d1an

mf!.l'!ufa.etul"e in Empire trade.. B!':!tiah investment pO\.l,recl into

Canada duwlng the period not only in th,a expeetatlo11a of a

gr~at dOluost10 e:J\.pansion, 'but also in the oxpeetat:tons of st:ronge:r

'trade relatio!ls v"r3:th the UnitEldK1ngdom un.d~:t~ the pl'eterenee Jt

lmnufa,e"tiuring $xpan(t$e:l at a great ~ate" Det\vesn 1900

and 1910 t1t$ net vaJ.ue of :manufactured produot inOX"€H:l.Sad f'ro!n
l}

21tt,." million to 56~,.. ? nd.l1ion dollars. !lll:ports into Canada.'

during the ps~iod '\'1ewe~ in the ma.1nt iternsto be ttsed1n

Canadian industrv and were items in which the United Statea

had a comparative ad.vantage ove:t' the Ur~ited Kingdom, British

expo:t'tts during the period -';'1ere more in thE; line of $taple

e~port$ Su.ch. as woollen gOQds. Tariffs and bount1es divtiJl-.ted

a lal'tga portion of the grow1n~ dema.nd to Oanadian p:t;·oc1.u.eers.

1)



In the parioa,approxllnat$ly s~ventean 1111111on.s '!:tera spent

'by th$ governmont on pou.tr!;;:ies. The ma3?ltat fOl" consuma)UJ

good.s l.vas boosted by the settlement ot the \.vast. Over 200tOOO

n~~l farms tfe:re added in th.e prairies" In e1'1te of this incraase,

the nUlll'oeiL" of people working in industry l"ema!ned proportionately

the sn:ma. Urban.ization inoreased \dth industriali24a.tion.

Industry tended to conc~nt~ata in Central Cnnada as Q result

of ehee,par transportation and 1~he benet!ts of la3:ga""scnle produQ'"

tion~ During the pa~iod important beginningswewe made in the

no~fe~rous m~tal smelting and the pulp QnD. pap~r indu$tr1e$~

But thegZ'$atest ad.vt\lle~ '\'tas made on the p:rair1~s·1ntll0 tfhee:t

inC!uetiJrYlt

Agricultm:~ 1n tbePra1:rie PX'o'V~int)es was dominated by

one orop.,,,hee:t.. This produet p:;.~ov1ded one.... third of Gana-data

e~port 'trade by th~ end of the l'Qr1od. and provided the rea.son

. foX' the large intlu.x of settlar~l"The settling OJ!:' th$ p:ra.1:ries

provided. at last, the eeonomie integration ~hich the fo~~der$

of Oonf$deration had $nvi$ioned~ \~l~at shipments moved over

the :rails al1d. "Ta'{i~:r $1stem that had been bUilt to unite the

Dominion. Oapital tlo~d into 'the oountt'y~ The '1ndustr1aUt;rbS

of On.tario and Quebeo had no~r an exp~~nded and protected' tllarket

for their produots ~ The settlers of the vlest pl"ovided an in

c:reu$$d demand. for lumber trom B3?l'bi$h OolUti101a.; Only the

l'1l':lrltimes did not banef1t from the expansion" ~he mass production

of Ontario and. Quebec out in on theiX' natura.lly....sheltered local
..;.'"

industries, Only the iron &"'ld steel industry unc1er the tariff

and bo~~tiGs, e~pariaaq, with the 1ncreaseddernand for steel and



rail for oonstruotion and ra11ways~ Unfortunately, this

:Lno:ret.\se '>Tas not enough to lJU!k$ up for the 10$$0S or thE!

other 1ndtJ.stries.

During the period the tariff, combined with l&:'rge

scala manufacturing, oreated a greater prioe differenoe

bet\<leen Oanadian and American goods. The "infant inaustryn

8.1'lgument vla,S replaced by argUttlentls for "vested intexoesta tt •

The manufacturers daIllQuded 'that the 6jtpand,1ng Canadian ma.rket

be reserved !"or them so that td,tha g:r(i)o,ter volume ot prodttc....
<

ttem, they oould speoialize more 1;1 Another- argtUJlant \<tas, that

if the period or pX'ospel~ity $hOtudoom~ to ail end they should

be provided 1or1th grea.ter proteotion t!:lga1nst ch$a.per imports it

To counter these (\emancls for inoreased proteotion. tho laX'ger

agra.rian groups were olamor1ng tor 10,\,;01" t~,,":ltt$.' The tariff

and 19,rge.,.soale manufacturing ~e$u.ltt$id. in an 1n¢X'eaae in. raer...

. gers with a:reaulting g~eQtel" control CI,ver priees. Expansion

in l1'1d.ust~y \<tas not only horizontal but vartlesl. The Canadian

}'lanufaot'lwars' Association and IoI!he Grange lllovemant both grew

st:t~onser in the battle tor polj,t1oal 1ntlt1,(ll1tiQ~.

::a~u~~2n'HIM&\.ills~..·.nllMI1U:1l"
The Oana-diall iron Qnd $t$$l industry 01" today 1s

largely the result of the national poliny of 1896~1911. In

the schedule of 1897, reductions on iron and steel goode wer$

mad.~ in an attempt to giva()oneess!ons to all. A11t1cles not

p~oduoad o:t' produoed in smEt~J.,uant1t:ieS'liJ'eretaxadat a.

m1n1mtWl, Barbed wire and fencing' 't'lereadmitted free to paoify
the farmers. Reduotions on primary products \1'ere made to aid



the finished px>odue'b$ il'1dust~Y'9 These rednotions W$X'$ tI1Qd.$

:tn tl1e faoe or a clantou,r t'o~ lO\>Tsr t~it:r, :and in o:rdEfr to

stateguard the indUjt~ythe government was foro~d to extend

the bounty sY$tamW~ich had b~en1ntroduoed 1n 1883. The

rates of theoounty t<te1?tta 1noreased and. the length of t:!.tne of

pe,ymen:es toTaS ext~nded for :rive YGars.!he sy~tem was €ilSa

extended to st$el produots. The ext~nsion of the bounti~s

and the -retention of the tt\;rltt was oxpl$ined by the "vested

inter~st$n argUinent and tlla QlaiU1$ that the bounty would 'be

automat1cally redUQ$(ill Thea~:r:~ange:nlent eliminated the d18

satisfaction in the in~ustry over higher pr10as as a r~$ult

of' tb.$ ta1"'iff.·~h~ bounties on orG pl"oldlJ.etl a lO,"ler pri(u$" on

pig a.nd: sCJ:'ap iron to the secondary industries "Thien ifJ'$.S

pa$s~d on to th~fini$h~d goods 1ndust~y and eventu~lly to

'the consumer.

In 1899 the bo\l11'1:;y syst~r(l\1a$"e:H:t~ndeQ. until 1907

on a d~oreasing sealE)': ~h~;' goV'~rrJ.m0n.t explain~d that "blue

Gxteni$:'1.onwas. n~eassaryin ordEir to ~nQble indu$t\ry to g0'b

on its tee'band at the same t1ra~ by d$erea~!n~ the bounty

l$vel th$1ndustl~Ywould DeOOllle1ndapandent. Th~ bounty

system. hOweve~1\ did not ke~p peaO$ in th~ indust~y and

agitation in the industry res"lt~d in the tariff oh~nies on

ooal. iron and. steel mentioned. earlier in the oha,ptfJr, The

government '1ould probably have e:x:,te:nded the bounties in 1910

but f'01" the vigorous and organ1zad opposit1on ot the faX'faers 1)
and the g:t>ov11ng tendenoy to\.ya,rus combinations in th$ industrY'II""



As the bounty system !$SO olosely entwined \iIith

the tar1ft i'c is di:I:'tioult to QSsess the independent value

of: each. Had du.ties alone been granted., the prioes of iron_.'.,

andateel prodUQts.t-r(juld have :risen. The bounty system on

th$ other hand offsets part of the oosts of produotion at
theexpens$ of! the1J!reasu;ry,. Homeproduotion thus 1$ poss....

ibl~ '\'r:tthoutanincX'ease in prloe to the oonsumer,. But th$

main adva.nta.ge of the bounty t3ystem is thtLt 1tallows p:roteat

ion of tUt1.l 1ndustX'y Md then <.'ieo11nea as th$ 1nduatlti Y matures.

In the lndu$t~y produotion inoreased greatly during

tha period, Oonsumption of pig 1~on inorea.sed tenfold. ~he

greatest development Oeetlfr~d in the p~1maX'Y' ind.uetry in

Nova Scot1s. e..nd Onta.:rtoll Prlma:ry !l'ldustrY,\,lt\S loca:+ize(i in

aapeBX'~ton Island and AlgQma and. seqonda~lnd.l"stry was

etiltabl:1.shed at Hamilton and l-tontreal II

aombinatton$ £louriah~d in th$ industry und~r proteot~

1011. and in oompet:tt1.on 't'1ith the} 1a1:ga Amer!aan i1'"on and. $t~$l

'ba?uete. The prOl1lo'bars hoped that eomb1nat:tons would redu<l$

administration coats and~ by allooating the mark0t~ out down

on transportat1onoost$~ Most or the combinations consolida.ted

plants manufacturing ditfe~ent kinds of produots '" Op!)os1t.1on

to these combinations cau.sed. the government te> terminate the

bounty system in 1912 in spite of manufaett1.re:x-s t demand.s tor

ita oontinuation. The taritf gave the manuf'aotux~ers a reason

tocomb:tne and. assisted them to combine 'by limiting the amount

of competition ilt the industry 1;.



_<~~aJf4iig~~l~lal~.<
From 1900 to 1910 the industry ~~per1Qnosd ita

greatest periocl of 0Jt!::iat1s1on.. !n response to agrarian

pr(J$sure the government in 1897 lO'Vtered the tariff sot1et"hat .

onag~ietiltura~ implements.. Dra\ifbacks on du'uy pa!don

1mpor'ted parts i'reJtl'e grant0a, and 'bounties plaoed on domest:tc

rat" 111atew1aJ.s. By 1898 exports ot implertlents had 1noreased. .

to oVer the million dol1a.r mark in spite of ~gh American

eompi;')titlon.. Tl1.e market in the \l10at eXl:>andetd considerablf

during the per~.od and ve,lut)of outputinoreaeed. £:rom $9.7

million in 1901 to $204' million in 191011

OOn1bination anda.t'lalgarilation in the industry follo~\1etl·

e~parultton. APprox:l.lnat~1.Y' a hundred plants w~res,bsorbed or

d1$appe~ed fxool'il :prOdtlet~,Otl in the ten iY'0~$froll1 le91;i Out

of this oombination gre", the mighty }.ia6HJey...Ha.%':ria organ:lz.a.tlon~

In 1903 In:te:rna't1onal Hat''V$$'b~~es'cabli$hed a bl'arl<3h in OanMt).

to avoid the twenty per c~nt d.u.ty.~.. )ietoalfa of this firm

stated thateosts of production in Oal1adat'lar$ about these.tll$
1)

as eosts in the Urt..i tad Btat$$~. In spite a! 'ch1$ equality in

oos1;s of' pwoduction th~ Ottnad1an farmer paid higher prioes
2)

than his Nus):'ica,n Qounterpa:rt ..

P:roteetion resulted in a considerable horizontal

expansion in the industry'.. The number of firms. deelined by

approximately f1tty per eent 1n the pariod, while the net

value of the product inoreased by ove~ seventeen per cent9

1) 11oD1armid., .oRt·,git"" 1'- 2*8~

2) ~,P.. 2~O"



~c:l:flZ-~l:l.e,. ·1~:Ma:¥ j

The tex-til$induatX'y9 whioh h/;:1dexpSl1ded ·considerably·

under the first national policy, "'as lJlaeed onunst.W$ ground

with the addit10n of British p:ref~r$noe to the schedUle of

1897 lj It was soon apparent t howevel1, that no ha.rm could eome

to th€.Jl cotton il1.dus.try as there ""as no stift eompe'bition :from

the United It1ngdoln. Il.~pO"rts of grey and bleaohed fabrics

1noreaaedsomewhat untl$!:' the lot'le2 ts:r1fr rates. Produotion

inoraased at a rapid l~~te "ttth imports of rat·, iUateria.ls in""

o~elSmng 120% from 1890 to 1910~

M~;~gGrs in 1890 a.nd 1892 and pla~S1cl control of· the

indust~Y' in ths hands of two oompa.nitls. ~Tevl f1rms e:ntered.

the1ndust~y around. 1900 and. competition vias strong~·In 190,

a ne''1s;ynd1oata~. the Dominion ~extila {1Q111pan;r. took over the

Dom1nionQotton M:tlls~oreat~d in tha m@rg~X'ot 1890~and tour

other p.lants to oontl~ol OV\1r half the cap!talequ1pm~1'l:t of the

ind.ustry. I\few firms appe~~dand a eonoen:b):iation of the

indllstry in Quebec, \V'ith its onaa» lGl:boU1r. b~t)ame Etpparent~

By 191.0 t\>l0 thi3Jds of the 1nduStry '\>1&.$ located. in Quebae_

With th~ introduotion of the BritiSh prete~enee the

'Woollen lnd.t'lstry declined" fotat p:rodue.'bion dropped fifty

per cent from 1899 to 1909. :tn():raa.$ed~;paoiaJ.1zation.by the

Bri'bish with their larger 1Jarket was l~esponsiblefor the drop

in Cal1a.dian pttoduction aa finer fabrics appeared. The industry

was forced to:l.mport more of its ra:t4 ma:lierials in order to

produce the flnsl" fab:ries neCeS$al~Y to compete 1;11th the Br:i.tiSh.
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industry,,· Ootllpetition caused. such Q decline in pl'oduction.
. . . . . . . . . . . .

that the numbe:r. of firms in the 1ndust:t>y tell from 151+ in

1900 to 87 in 1910", In 1900 an attenl'pt 'vas made to merger

rive of the pla.ntsbutthe rilo;t?ger fiil.iledin 1904 and four

out pfthe five plants aea.aed production,. The net value of

prod.uction during the period 1890 to 1910dlt"opped from four

f!l111ion dollars to. ttV'oautl a half million.

In 1897 a general rat~ ot thirtyM f1ve ppr cent had

been esta'bli.s.hed for knitted goods., Under th.Q Srit1sh praf....

E;:<;>(3'tlO$, 1ra1::esba¢em.e appro::!imat.$lY th1X'ty pet>eent in 1.897

fanG t"'Qnty six. and a (luarter. in 18?8.In 1900 tine lJ~afGrElnc$

was again 1nar~a~ed so that prot~ctip~was down to twanty~

tl11"~eand fit third pel'" QGnt~, Dtu."1ng t1'J.e po:riod, in~plta ot

the dee~sasain prot$otio.n, thGre wa$eon$ld0~ableaxpan$1on

of the indttstry. liTet" f11rftt$ 111$X'S \~stabJ.ishedwh11~ Qlder plants

'W'ere ~xpanded.~~he: nUl:nb(71~ of amployes$ inerea$ec1 by It.ooo from

1900 to l~lO \"h110 the gro$svalu.a of p~oduet1on inc1"eaeed a.l~
.... ~"') ..

m().ta,{)~. . .
Only the wooll$nte~t110s 1ndustrydealined in t~G

plZtlilod. The declin~, howave~, oannot 'b$ e.tt2':1buted alone to

.~ lo'W'ering of' prt'otaotion 'Under the Imp$;rlal p:r~fe;l7ene~ tor

When an inereasEJdirnpos't itl.Q$ levied in 1904 1t did not check

thedeolina in th$ ind.ustry. Although the cotton industry

exp$.nd~d()ons,id$rtablyalarga portion of the inorease "fas 0.U6

to the d~mand tor lndustr1aleotton. But the weaervationof



the expanding mal""l{et in the 1;1$S'lH,1rn provinces 'vas a great

boon to the industry (l .

AfZ.w:iLo.Y.11dm:s-

fhe tariff of 1897 d~d not oftel' any relief trom

protection to the farm int~re$te. Some compromise was made
I

to agriou.lture. but there \oms no Qha.nge of the proteetiQl1.

1'011131 ,,,hion the Libe:ruils had only a few years befol'e So

strongly denounosd. AS th0 settlement of the wast prooeeded

strong repj~e5entat:lonSt4e:remade by organized farm groups

for the lowering of the tariff. ~e tal~ift of 1907 showed

some attempts 9.t reeognition of' th~ g:rowing politieal strength

of the fa:rmers'll Rates lV'e:re reduoed 2i$ on agriouJ.tut'al

implements and toolSf and gasoline was· placed on the tree

list. !he ohang~ to a tbree1#O$ohedu.le te..rift was, aCCQrding

to Sir Rleha~d Oartwright~ the 14in1ste~ of Fina,1"lC0, a OOn(H.~....

seion to the ag~ieul'tul"allsts.. Tha schedule of that y(}ar

also contained tariffs on agri~ultural proauce although the

fa:t'>mers hadpo111ted out the uselessness or suoh duties.

The l'laeiproc:ttyis$ue of 1911tound the agrarian

organizations united as navel' befora. The t4est had fJxpanded

g~eatly and by 1910 the three largest farm assooiations

ala:tmsd a membership of th11"tythouSMd 1I It is small wonder

that the reQiproeity issue heoame a battle of pressure grou.ps ..

Bettarorganization on the part of the protetJtionlsts resulted

in the defea.t of the L1berals, a.lthough the manUfacturing

interests had nothing to lose on the issue. The arrangement



f'01: :rsC1proe1tu \lla$ Gssentially a free list of natu.:ral

produets_ !ella only beuttit that Oanad.1~n farmers '\Itould

have gained would havs bS$n an exttna10n of their market.

Th$ most important .. eoonoraie faototr. in the period

was the opsnln.g up· of the lJest to settlement. By 1913

tbis area oontainad one...fltth of the population of Oa:nada.

and of these two~th1rd$ were engaged in the pro~ttQtion of

t"h~at:g By th~ endot tha pe3?!od whs({t p:r.cf'Q'ided Qns...tlllrd

of Oanada's e:&1JJo:wt tradth wtiea:tr was direotly or indirectly

1%hs oaUS$ of m08tof the heavy f'orelgn1nv-Gs\l.iment 1nOanada

d~1ng the psrlod~

qor,!t5'~,JJli1£Ub

The p$1r1od 1896...1911 138;1.4' the golden ella of Oarmd,lan

e~pan$ionl> With the opening of the west, lnnn1gra'tion in""

creased rapidly" 1'01$ 1ncreaa~ 1n the dOlile$ti~ t1arket plaoed

Qanadian manutaotur.r$ in a t~vourabl$ position as the higb

tariff policy. in the m~ln, prevented il1roads into the market

by foreign competitors" The small manUfs,e'tl.ilr:tng establi.sh...

nlent$ of th~ ea:rlier peW'iod i/Tere replaoed 'by large...moal4$'

manufacturing organ1zations~ Theaeorgsni~atlon$ re$u1ted

trom me:rgersand eorrib1nat1ons in an attempt to 10\",er cos'ttl

and provide tor a. greater diversifioation of product. Under

the Second National Polioy the tariff was redesigned to give

concessions to both the proteotionists and the free tX'adeX-$~

The Imperial preference introduoed by' Oanada WQS an effeotive

impleID$nt in the lowering ot tariff barriers within the Emp1re~
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By 1912 when the Conservative governruent headed by

HI> L. :aord~n assumed the management of the oountrY'saffairs

there had oeased to be any serious differenoes of opinion

between the two major political parties on the tariff quea~
1) .

tion~ ~he election of 1911 had not been oontest0d on a tariff

polioy I>lattorm but rather on the reoiprooity issue. With

the Llb~rals defeated reo1prooity was not negotiated and ~h$

issue '-las shelved until 1936~The failure of the reoiprooity

attempt probably gained Canada QS mueh as it the negotiations

had bean Bl:l.OOessful. The Ame:r1oans had pl~,aed V1ood..pUlp on

""the free 11st after the failure of negotiations, :rn1913~ by

the Und~!'woodTa:rirr$ the Atl1er1()sns ~d1n:t tted tree the major!ty

of oanad1an natural products whioh had been on the reciprocity

lists. ~le United state$~ in the same year. offered free

admittance of Canadian wheat it Canada ~ould remOV$ her duties

on Ame:rioan \'lheat and flour·, Oanada. reftuaed this offer 'through

tearot natural north...south trade spring:1ng up which would

redu.ce the value of the trans.,.eontinental·l"ailwa,y system. In

1917 the United States allowed for free importation ot Canadian

wheat.

There was, then, no major ohange in tariff policy in

. "-i!if. -I - .~ .-- - ]" !*¢"iiiII J or , '. 1-.



th.$years of the Borden administration. Bounti$s on iron

and ~rt~el were allowed to lapse in 1912. The government

stated that it was not in favour of a direot subsidy to Q

mature industry:. But although itWB,S notf'avourable to

direct subsidy the government \<1s,s still willing to p~ov1dt)

proteotion to the indu$try~ Drawbaoks on exported p~oduets

mant't£aatu:redtrom imported pig iron 1-tere 11belua.11zec1". The

drawback was based. upon the araount of pig iron us~din the

finished producrb, In 191~ pigi~on reoe1vad .at1 1nereasG of

duty1n the int~l"mediate schedu1e~ from $2;,2, to $2*5'0 per

to:l1~ to bring 1t to the same level as the ga11eral t~..r1ff.

wire rods which had previously been admitted free \~re now

dutiable at $2~2~ per ton on British praterence and $3~,O

on the 1nte~m~diat~ and general s¢hedtil$s~ '~r& rodS whioh

were imported for usa in fencing .Qnd \'11re vlere perrmittad a

dra:w'baak on dtt'bY paidli Bolled iron and. steel, angles and.

beams weigh1ngl~$e than 120 pounds per yard were given duties

of' $1+.a, und$;r the preferenoe,,$6Q00 under thelnterraed1ate

Qnd, $7.00 uncleX' the gen$:ral tariff. It~m$ weighing over 120

pounds per yard \'1ere talted at the general rate of $:3\fOO ,per

ton. The duty on haX'vestal'<s, mo",ers, and. reapers "''las lowered

trom 17'~% to 12i%.

These ohanges in tariff were the only ones effected

'by the Oonservatives until the entry of Canada into the 1:Tar

called' for an 1no:reasa in revenue 'ofhich. could,at that time,

be 1I10st easily-obtained by an inorease in duties. In August

1914 coftee, tea, o?coa, sugaX',and tobacoo all had thair rates



il1.e:rea$~d. In AP:d.l 19)" tt S'l..WtOX\1El.S plaoed on1J.nport$!t

Goods lmportedunder tIle British prete:reno(ij were tSU':;:ad e.t

t1.V0 p0rcen'b wh11ethos$ imported. :un.der the general Qnd

in;b$~m$dlatG $Qnedules were taxed oj; seven and a halt PEI:r"

oent(i J.l~t~1"ia.ls t\s~d in harvesting Gqu1prn.ent~ binder t\'linet

an:thraoite ~:nd. munitions t1~r$ ~xempt trom the $U~ta.x w'h11e

C1"t.td~ petroleum was plaoed on this e~$mpt list in the next

yea". mheswtax y1$3.(1$(1 over $180 million to the T:veaatwy

b$ttV'$~iL the Y~Qrs 191' and 1920~The purposce of the surtax

was det1nitsly forrevenu$ but the 1nolll~asa w$Qttael£ed by

'bh$ tat'm in:teX'ast$ as· an attempt to prov!da ftlrtheX' pt\?(lteQ:blon

to ma.nu.tao:'bu.r~r$.

Th6y1$la f'a:om th$ surtax .'t1'a,$ not St1.ffio1$nt to meet

the high debt$of &l. oou.ntrf anga.ged ilt J.ar'g,E) scale \ll'a:r;t~\\1h

~Q lnax'eas~ th$ ~~'V$nu.$, the Dominion ttwll.$(lf'rom tha tar1ff,

wh1eb had o$$n ths pr1ne1ple SOllrO$ of a:'evanuesinQe Oonted...

~r~:tiont and. retaol..ted to other methods of taxation, d11"eot

and indirect to prov1de tor ;1ta needs t' Thue for .. th~ f1rst.

time tb.$ Oanadian tariff ~rase.baolved trom :1t$ prlm.al'>Y' purp

ose as Q :reVenue produe$r~ F3:'omthat date forward its 1'1&.$

been possible to USf) the tat-itf tOll" proteotion. if so desired,

w1th.out thonghtas to the impairment of 1te ravenue f'unot10l1.th

Duties on tsa.ooffae» tobacao and liquor were
inoreased in 1918 top~ovlde additional revenue but Q$1de

from thfilse 1no);'$ilSeS a.nd thespec:tal surtax imposed in 191;

thE) tariff ,v~l):na1ned sta.ble tlllf'oughout the period•. In 1919 th~



tr~e lis'll '''Q$ extended by the add!tion of vlheattflow, '

13ota:l;oe8. tint oopper, i11ekel in. blonks, wolled 1ron and.

st~el hoops f and irono.:re. In th1a year the .$u!t?tEUlt on

Brit1shgoods WtM'{ it$liloV&d 'but the 'tax 1i"em~1nsd on 1110$t

.general 11st goods until the following ·year. .

During tile. f1rst two deoade~ of the oentury the

balarv:3~ of politioal pOvl$r hadr shifte<.l \'.;es'twax'd and.th~

ii
) .!---' tlgra;r.L.an influ.ence ''las mo:res'bronglytelt in O-ttatla..

Agrar1andemands forare(,1u.ct1o~1 of thetQ%'ii'f ,.ye;rs nott,

voloed strongly in Parliatnent itself•. $\$Jl a result of th:ts

lnflu.enca, the d.u.ty on talfmmQehln~X'y 'W~s radllO$dto 1:;$11 and

fifteen per cent. under the 1ntermed.1a:te ~nc1gene:Cal sehedule

in 1922~ The producers ot £armimplem~nts we~~grant~d

drawbaolts on the duties paid on m~t$rlalseo thatthEJ redt.w';'

t10n in, soheduleS tvould. notcauso them to au,tf~:r>•. mhe text1l$

duty reoaivedrednot1ons of 2it%'\.ilhich left the ra:to/;>.a.t 2~·

and 3, per oent 'under the interm$diat~ and geu$wal schQdules.

Duties on fishing, min1ng and fQrestrYGquipm~nt 3?eee1wd

r~duQtions in the fOllo'd.ng yea.r .. th$ purpose being to provide
" 1) .

ebeape:r capite.l equipment.. for the pl"41ma:ry ·ino:u.stll?ies. 1-T6W

industries were allowed to import equipment under a forty

per cant dravlbao1t~ In 1924 tu.wtlter reduotioru) in the du.ties.

on oapital equipment "leve J11a.<10, Dut3,eson fa-1'm machine:t'Y

,\fere lot-fared to " 7t and 10%_ Iron and steel ueed 11'1 the

agr1aultu~al ~~p~ement industry was admitted duty tra$~

on ttl' "~UYJlf "t- -.r'

.'=\.



192;· $f:},vlfeltT ·$1g11.;tfS.cantonfi.U'lg~s~t!1 the tariff. A clar:l....

t1oa:t:iol'lOf tho clut11.)111.g duties l¥$,S made~ ~ha j;)$n.alty duty

'\l1QS now mad.e oqualtQ thed1tte:rencebet\4'601'l the vallte of

tha goods foX' Ctistomts· entry and th(l export price of the,

goods to Canada.•.

Drat'1baoks on duties "rere Gxtended 111 1926 to oove-r

materials used in th0 rayon industry and to inoludeQorta1n

automobile ports. British prefG~~nca~a~ denied to goods not

impo~t~d dlreotl~ from the cottntryof origin. A ¢hang~ in th$

mE1thod of J.evying c.lut1(Hl on antmllob11es and paW't$ \1I'&\S mad.e

(seQ aee~bion of Au:bomob11e Xndtle'tl'ly). In ~hisyea~anAdvisory

Boardo!:} 2ar1.ft Md 'Ij,laxa:tion was appoi.ntect, The task of thtl

board vlt).$ to remova 1'01::1,.tics :r.l~om 'hh~ tal'l1tf issue ancl oX'$at,

Q ttse1()l:ltifiQt' taritf-vlhich t101,lld. pl'ov!C!e 1'11oraequ.1table prvOlOi>

teotion~ The ho~d mad~ its tirat r~oommendatlons in th$

following yoarand ~s a result of. its findings ~otton goods

wera r$du-ead to thirty' po:!:' cent in the general sOhedule. leduc""

tiona 'tfore ma,(1e :1.n oth.er t<;xtil~ dutk1es a-nd :arttian pr$f$r~nce

'Vla;s,.;1d~ned~ D:r.a~lTbae1ca paid on materials :00 be used in goods

for domestic CoufH:unpt1on ,,,erG hroadenod. 1929sa'<1 renl0val of'

a.ll uuties on imported m1ning rnaoh:1.ne:ry.

it.1.t~ .):>;r'e!"Q1ZUJ1·;l.... ___ .D. 'to .. _ .".. _ ,_

The 't'lar brought about aoloser 1nteg:ration of the

Empire as it united in military solidarity to defeat tha

enemy~ ~ha olose iift:ir ties1ncree.sed ptlbl:7.e Sttppo:rt in favour

of Qstronge1" aco:t'loraics bonds 'Within the ];lli'llpi:t?0. Oana<.la. had,

in 191" 'lilidened. her p:referent1s1 by a 3~- par oent d1f'fe:J!'antiallJ



A system of Empi:re toX"1ft pJ:'~f'erenees '·ras reeommended by the
1.)

Impol">ial Wa.r Oot1fa:ranoe in 1917" The tQl1o-vd,ng yeft!: the

Canad1e.n Ooune:Llof Agr1aul t'l1.3Ja proposed a red:uation of

Br:tt:tshprQfe3.~nG$ rates to at least fifty pel" cent of th.e

general t€lJ:'1tt.. . Tbis 3?t;)duotion Vla$ to befollo't>lad by further

lOvl(l.l1"1ns of thet'ate Lmt11 ove:t> a period or fivo years f:r~e
, 2)

tl'lQ.d~'\'11th 'bh~ tJnited Kingdom 'V1otilJ.d be attained (1 At th$

tertn11''le.t101:1of th~ tl1a:r Canad.a increa,$ec1 tb,t) prate:reneQ by

ren:l.ov:!;ng thE) aurt~ot f:tve PQ~ eent on Brlt1sn goods 1>111i1e

the sevon a~t·a half per eent t~: on the genG~Ql seheda~e was

1~~tu1nod unt11the to:tl()~l~.ng YOf}Jh,

At th~ IInl)erial Eeo!lome Ooi:'lfe~enQG 1n1923 Gw'1ada.

of'tel"G<l {]I. tGn per eent radt1.otion. in n~:ttiah goods \iJ'hleh

~nte!·ed. Cane,da by C~:nludlan pOl'ts~ Th.is concessi.on 'ltlas intra...

rlu.eed,probably,l vdtn the intento£ oid11'lg the enst...t>rest

t3UAl1apo:rtat1on ofCnnada more than1n the 0.1tj?uistic interests

of Elup1re pX>ataranee iii· Oanada 'Vlb.1ch. had 1ntrodUoatl tha British

preference 'took a emall partin 1jh(;} conterenoa. A resolution

to eatublish,Q1'l ·Imperial EOOll0!n1o COlwld:ttee w~s opposetl by

Oanadian rOl'resantativ$$ tm. the g~oun(lspthat$u.ehtOl"mal

!!1a.ohinel"y 1:TQ3 not ~'0(inil"od~ AS a. result of the Oonferenoe

some r*Kluc'bi\?nsVfo1t'$ made in Empire tariff'S, bu.t it 1'las not

until the OttaM'fl C6h.farEihce of 1932 that .any great advantages

t·terQ obtained by Oana.d1a~1 t%'aiE):t'$.
·U..,-O'(JtiaHt-I!l'!: ·.-IT,ft'· j'. l--- ...~· YI.,'[" iF

.. ,,- -)

1) lWi p. 25'S!!

2) Annett\) .QU$"'irs!~.$ P·ll 1+611



.QtJlu~~_Q·mtf~g1i(t

The 'W'tll~ provided a stimulation to Callad!.a.I;1. t)aonomy

whioh was on ,the verge of collapse. beoau$$ Qt over-e~pans1on

based on foraign 1n:vestJ:tlen'bs •.. ' ~he stimnlua of vrar detnan,(.\s

a.l1ev1at€ldthe·, situation, hOv)'€lv$:t", and by th.e t~rm!nation ot

hostilities' the expansion in produotion~ (}ombine(i with pol.1cies

ottheFe(itra1 ('k)'Ver:nment~ enabled Oanaa.a to ...;);ltp~ome an in1po~t...

ant lend$~. ~e '\ITar gave renewed life to 1ndu.st~:rwhich ,,,as

almost on the brink of' fa.ilure. The deraand for Canadian t1'hG~:b

1'.11 Et:!J?opean eount;rias mad.e. l10staible full utilization of th.~

.1-a1lvls,y systems.,,* . Th~expa11.dlng\lTe$t$rn market prov1d.~d e-
. .. .

domesti0 oatl$t for manuflaoturin~while the iron ~nd$t~el

industry reoai:veui a. shot in t11$ ~1l1 from ID.t'Ulitions eont~Q{',d~s.

Ths Mar!times b~'H"Ja.m0 the $xporti~g oent~e tor goods bound. fOJ!?

Etu"ope~.

Dlwing thep$riod. the t ar1ff :cs11la:tned. ~$lt\ t1vely

$tabl~4i E~()ept fo~ the war years there ,\1J's,s eo gradual. reduction

of the tariff level although many proteQtion~st features

remain~d. In the faoe of $t~ong presaure~ th~ Gov~~mnent

scaled QO'ti1U O~;madian tariffs in a pa.:riod "then other QOl..tn.tr:Les

we~e ~a1aing theirs in gn. ~t$r.lpt to mitigate pO$t~war economic

disruptions. These ~eduet1ona we~e made po~s1ble by the introdu~w
. ".. '.

tion of the income t~as a method of providing the major portion

of government revenuelf

The In'berm~diata and Dr1tish preference sohedules· of· .
_~--_tl_--__r_.·_r._,1"",__, _,:_.'.t_--rl_._._.0iAJE_,_.. _.. _*3_'''I._~_._'_·__-_T_'_",__....,~:rt: _ ,I r to"",,~"'-.*~ ,tl,-.at.... '';l ,f!! i,I.' .•. J



· the ta:riffprovltl0d Oelnadft ,-11th the basis for negot1ation or
t3:'eut1es, c1ur1ng the por5.oc1, ''1:1:h11 toreig:"l and Empire oountlr1es.

A treaty ~as negotiated with the west Indies 1n1920(revissd

i1"1 1926) 11'l~h1ch Oanada D.l1cmed spe~:1.r1ed imports a. remission

of fifty p~r eent of the g0ner~1 rates. Tbe revision provided

tor the previous remo.ss1on to bo o:pplietl to all a3tticJ,es

c:ccept tobaoco Qnd liquor. In :t"EiItu:rrt conoessions \110);'0 granted

to C~na(la on flOtWp fish, oement, i'oot $ lmd shoes, apl,les,

andda11"'Y produots.. In 1923 a tl"\oaty 1't3,$ nagot1at~d'W1th

F~~nee whioh gav0 her intel~nGd1ate r~tas on all, non~specif1ed

a:rtlel~S. Oel1MQ gained, in ratW?n,m1ninliWl tariff priVilege

or( matlu.fseturedprOtluetStJ,..l1de. reduotion in. dU:t~.~$ on 11V$..-

.s·toclt, meat and poUltry Dl'oUu<r&s. The tl-'eaty ,·taa n. most~'

favol~ed-nation trButy .and atl eountr1as entering tnto a most~

f~X'iiO~$(l-nntitmt7!eaty '..11th Oanada 't'1ereantitled to cOl1,oesalous

as 11v~1"filas th.oso ofto:r-ed ;iCC Frant::e~ ·In the tollo't't:i.ng years,

:ttnlYt BelgiUSl1, F~~nlt',.l"'d., the l~iethor,l$.ntl$~ Czeehoslovaldo., Spain,

Yugoslav1a~ Httng€l..t>'1t R.ol.wlanln? L:1.tiluan:le., ·~)¥&it Estonia and

Po:ptugaJ. tle:t>ea.11 given tlollrt"favottred""na'bion rateH~

~:ronghottt the poriod, 'w:1:bh the exoapt34on of. tJ..sho:t''b

post...'W'o.r dem:~easion~ thore hac! heen e.:ria1ng tEnnpoof eoonontlo

acti:v1tyil1 the Doruinion, Rieing exportvaluea resulted ~ea:om

a shortage of' food .stl1ffS in Europa, and the application of

nO\!1 techniques to natuz·uJ. reSOll,rees for 't'rhich there 'Vfas a.

':riSing vrorld demand~ The general effect of the l~lerad'tariff'

rates was to aid in tho inorease in this trade nnd thUS provide



tor an inor~ase 1nprosperity th~oughout Oanada as ars$tl1~

of the QloS$ integration of' the ~(jonomy.

Ihikslu.ag 1§.i;l..1ndll§tit¥~

The removal ot bounties in 1912 dtd not have an. overly

great effaet on 1;11.\9) iron and ateol lndust:ry... Px+odnetlon W~Ul

'Vl$ll maintained in. 1913 but in the t'1:rst yaa~ of' the t'Tal' the~e

"m,s sotneraduQtlon in the otttJ)l.:rG t::>t 1,ig1:ron~Tb.e industn

ha<lexpanded1.n the$~lY part of.' th$ t'Vrent1eth .cGntu~y a,$9.

rssl,;l.lt of the <:'iEfimand. for rails, plates,eetc", f()r~al1wQ1

eOl'l~trr'u¢tnton!li Wh.en th~ pe:riod of transpo~tatiol1 SJtl>ai1Sa,on

"'as over tlH:ltre \1'$.$ a 1~ee0aslon in thra indu.stry becau$e ot tlie

d:ttf1eult;r of $",1tC}'1ing ·OVl1;lrto 1~H3$ tpee:talj",zed. ;p~oductlGnt

mh~ demal'lUS of wal' upon th$indt1$t~:r provi.d.ed an oppo:t'tunity

to s"11'beh ovar to 1'110rB d.1v~~$1f1ed produot1on. SUl1Vlylltg of

111tL111t1ons oauaedan ~xpan$.:.ton Md bV 1918 tU$ produetionof

steel ~.11.gota antl oa$t1tlgGhad 1nol"eased 'by tvro... th1rtl$ over the

19131'3:0thlot1on, \tilth$:tmila;r1ner~aaaslnother bral1oh~s of

th$ indu.strt"Y I\> Un:('11.1edooi'ltrac.rcs and d~t~r:r:e(l replaoemants

suateJ.ned OUtp11tot th~ indust:v:r until tht~ dep:t~e$s:ton of 1921~

It vms not until 1928 the;t· produetion:r~ga:trM\1ld the 1921 level

of otltput.

~AYigm9llill..,1tl51!a1·~.
The automobile industry is nota natural 1ndust~y to

Oanacla,. Neither the bptt&l'J grades of 01'0 essent1.al to the

industrY' n.or the coal to't10:rlt them i'd.th a.re fOllnd1n Canada"

!rnen, tooilthe looation of OanadJ.~.n l?lants t)being as they ait'€)



eel'1tre:U.zed 1n Ontar1.o and n lone distance fromaaons1cterable

portion of t;lls mal'>ket, lends to e. higher p:t:'iee to tho Canadian

eonsttmer\l

The ero~roh of the ind~~try lnay be attributed to the

t01l."lif;f\ On tIle ~tn'J;ro(luet1Ql1. of' atttolUobilel!;r to Oa-71adathay

'Vte:ra dutiable at th:t:rty rive par oant, tho samolPntes that

~ppl1od to their prGdeces$o~fJ, buggies and o~ringes. In

o3:~der to oErbabliah. tho in<:lttstry in Canada tho duty placed.

on parts t'ras lOt1el"'ed. to aPPl~oxifilntaly th:trty per .cent. Thus

an Amerioan ilu'),nufactul'"er't'!otlld ostablish plants inOanada to

af'$sar!lbl~ cora an.d mul1:G a lat"ge:r: !>:'C'ofit than if the complete

ot!!-r 'ii1ata impol..tae1. The talt"3,ff Oottlc1 not be. plO,ced too lOt""

hO'\:le'tler~ o:r tl1t;Jlretrou,lc1 be no incentive tor tha ee,nadian

!t!.dustj:Y' t;o develop e.bove thO ass.embling s·ca.ges. Lt;,trger

St1ooid:teS"le~e:'£t1.$O s:tven to tJ.lO f1X'lnS t-rhioh o\)l.'11)letely

rilflnufe,ctL'W{$U the l?~Odu(Jt~ Altl'lOl.'igl'l th:1.s method has led to

the found.1nga oi·tl~ ·indua'bry in Oanacla it has obv:tol:l.sly

placed the price of: the ae.,n~1fAn p1:oduotut /.;1 level ij;t least

thirty 110:;; (len.t highox~ than t:hat of its ArM;)r1oan oounterpart.·

In order to lncrot)$e the size ·of the L1arltet £OXI the

Oant'tc1:1.o.n ma.nufa.cta.wers~. tho governnent aJ.lot·red a 99% d:retlTbaok

of' ·the duty on ·eJ:>t1cle$ 'used in products to'¥: export. By this

mearyt1 costs of prodttction etz.>"e approximated to iUl1cr1can cos'bs

and the CanUt] ian inclustry n.ndol'" 'uhe preferential tariff' ~s Qible

to oompeto favotl:t~abl§l" i."ith the lurger American f:).3?1U.

a diffG~ent1al tariff was applied to automobiles in

1926. Pre'V'lous to this tlta duty had been tbirty-ti'Va par oant.



])a;SS€l1.1!;¢r cars valued e;.t mO~fJ tha.'I'l $1200t'lore nO'1 tOJ~ed 27·~·,

2,· end 1::1;~ tmder tho gOl1C:I?al, :1..ntermed1ate l;lll1d p:rofe:t"ont1a.l

schedules 11hilo thoso 'belo'(\f t~1200 "feZ's 'croted at 20 ft 17-~' and.

l~'~,,%M ThiS lOvre~;tng in 11l"oteot1on 'Jas offset in t..h.e aam~

yOOJ!" by romoval of the five per e~m.t excise taJt on. cars under

$1200 providtJ.ng tho Oanac1ian content of the prodt!ot vtns at

l()£!st tif'~J per cent. The dOlnestie ~ltet ."tas not seriously

ttt1tlagod by th~so 1''ov:1.s1011a though cheaper cars l1h:lch \llerQ

affected by the ~0d~c~ion$ made up u greata~ portion of th@
1)

it11)Ol.'"ts than bafol'>o .~.

%i·\~\f;:l~;1.W:l1tl£Q1.~msml.,tlnQUlt~.

:rho ag:rlQul'ot~alimplerl1en:t .:.tndttst:ry ~'las -aided (Jonsld~

6:t"ubly by i~he t'ls,r""tine (lettltlt1\;ls to, agr1cu.1turaJ. produot~Llt Fa1j;'l1l
..-/~. .

rest:l,ltlng h1gb.er p;:t;>iees thltt a~arian1nteresi~s pet!t~i.oned tor

j.0'110r tfiiriff".In 1919 the 'tarifr \'10.0 reduced by 7~~'% 't'lith the

"iSS !:1rtde on -tillage I!1,).ch1n.es "Jh:tle ploughfJ, tlu'oabinl !'OO,oh1nE)$

an.d engines vrorra redu.ced ~~9 171' and vla-gons Emu other haying

ir;lplernents l'fere red.uced tl$O!'!1 2, to 251~..

In the post; 'lilar })owiod there 't1'asa considerable d~op

in outpu'c as prioes toll. \701V1110 of production tell by 90%

from 1920 to 1922; A rigicl prico strttoture Vla,S matn:tain$d

'chr'oughO'l,tt the industry t:'Jld, although fO,;t>tn pr:i_cas only rotl$



-
' ·8:'0 JiiJo'

'm,ronty t1v~ par 0011'1; ':f':t>oln 1913 to 1923~ implement pr~.~QS
. . <..ti'<;~i\~1j~

:t'ose seventy ps:t~ cent in tho Ba;mo l1e:r1.och Inoreosod prassur411

trom Vest f.orced tho Liba:rals in 1922 to mat~e <lonsitderrebl~

f'oduet:i.ons :in the protoatlol'l to -tha :i.ndtlstry'l To O,PIJ0D;Se

tho indus'Cl>ty, d.uties. on imports utH~d in 112utltlfacturing vl0re

el1rnln.e:tad an:d the sales tax 1:1aS removed f3:'01U 'both gooda used

;tn the ma-nnf"ao'cU11'o and the mo,nuf'aotu37ocl :ll!lplemonts themselves.

Fratl 1924 onvaX'(i tIleX's uas 0.11 1n.o1"oaso in p~odu.et1on

insp:t3~() of 1..()i~red p:tJotectiOll.Ji Du:t~1ng theI)or:1.od Q:Jtl)o~ta

' ..nej~ea.nod bi! ()ve~ l'Li.ne til11110n dOJ.l.ars, Volu!11$ of 1)!'oduat1on

:tncr.eaf~Qd, frQrtl :51 ,to ,l.12£l'om J.9221;0 19m, and ill terms of
l)

vultt<3 of pJ;oduo'h1on tho 1i;1{)j;l'Ga,se tta::~ j?r0111 5'8 to 112"Thus

the p~~ioe llas [1aintn1tl0a :in the fu(}e ();t J.ov1el" pt'otQot:lQn. to

t;he il1du.at~.f~

1J't..' ..h'~<· .mA"p~'t !.eJ':!P~"tJ?~... '"~;i>\!;I,;tt~~.~ .....

labour 1ncl"Qas~d 23%. !l'lCl"Ol.1sec1 p1"od1.:101::1011 x-oaulted froIll

t'iilerrtY""J;ot!Z:' 1101U" p3:,ot11.wt1on rathol" than from $&L!leJ;1sibn in

opel'atlon. :tYOvl l:1..no$ l'lo,ve been c1ovalopecl ar~ 0. ;t>'$sult of
4ha.nge:t1'l styles and li\lso beoam~~ of J.tid,us'tr:!.eJ. damands.

1) 1926··"" lOOt!
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Dltrillgthe Hell"' 'there 1'ras slight lnarea.sfgs in tllfil du'bV

foI' revenue purposes btrt 'che tal"if.:f'ran:tainad sUbstarctial1y

the $~ne ns 1n1907 tUltiltha dot~~vard revision in ratae atte~

1920@ :£'1101'>(1 '\:JEtB !'oc1act1on. ot' 2-~1gin 1922 and. ill 1923 '!;he

provision of, o. 10% t'iiSGount on ltl;;i?taot British impo:r:ts 'teru:led

to ftU"'chcl' lO'ver p;rot0(rb1on~ lrurth~~ l~oduct:tons '\'1$1'"0 made in

1928 on t;11<;) l"o<lolnnenda'l-;iona of tho 'tw"iff bom,"d. lloduc'cion

of the tariff did 110't inpu1;!? ;tbo induata."y as, afte:.r tlle 1922

l'locln.otions tho ilnpo:ct OfX't"l.'t'l oolrton in,<tl"OD.sod until' by 192,

4~ million pounds yeax'ly wer~ ~np~rt0d.

Dooatt*la ,crt tho eu't in 13l"1t1$11 1);eod..t~(l't1()n d~eto th~

t"al"~ tha Cana.dian.. Hoolleni'n.dtisti'y $:i:pe:nded l"'apidlYt ~h<a ,nwnoer

or In:,1,11s 1UC:t'0tlSoc1 frota ,2 in 1916 to 66 in 1.92o't' .'if'bel" 'the

te!1:1linat1o!l 01' hostilities than:~e,1'las g~"eat~;t'~olllpa·ti 'bion. i'trom

the:O~i tich. in,dt;ts t;;;'?yund a consequent decl'eas<W in pil;oduot:1on

in Oal'lt~dn~ 'rhe nu:mb01" of plants do¢,:veased £1:'Ofu, 66 1n 1920 to

lt6 c in 1930. :l!hel'eclue~d p:i'oteot;;ion causodlittla b.s:voe in the

j.ndustl"Y PL't't t;lle consL1rae,."dorlland vms ;tor ·a hitglle:r class 1)J;odito'b

'i,1hich Co.nactian indu.ilt.r,y, duo to' its slnall<:Y1" lJle.J.'l:et, coUld not

p:r.>ovidel}

, TIle Imi t goods indust~r'Y l'~oa:l'ilea a s'crong :lmpa'tue

Output

1nCl"oasecl o.n<1 cont;;tnu.ed to incroase t;hrQugh the twont;ia.s as

'ltn,1t goods oocene lUOl"O popn1.ro:. The numba1~ of mills illQr0&.~ed

f:Ji'om :t28 in 1920' 'to l;JUll'l 1930.
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Dtn"!ng t11,$ period thare \1fJ,$ no 1\113.301' obal1ga 1n thE!

ta:r:U:g polioy~ Ra:thew ~ th~j;"$ "1as~ \v1:bh the e~(:ap'h:ton of the

\1~~ years, Q gradual roau.etton in tl1~ ta:t'ift ra.te. fhe tariff

polley aPP~a1~s to have been towardS Q reduot1on or duty on all

imports nontribut!ng to the means of production wtth a eon,...

sequent r$ductlon in tb$uighaQst of livtng, No>majo~ in~

tll1stri,eSIi,Httem 'bo ha.ve $u.fttl1~ed as a. ;I-eault of the lot-l$rlng 0'£

protaetion.. G;'if9 iron a,nd.$'Ueel ind.u.stz>y, tbottU'nl 1m,.nletn(Jut

industry and 'tills tE>xtile industry hact all been ~sttlblish~d on

.~ strong $:nough 'basis 'bo 't11thstana. aomp~tlt1Qn. frt:om ab!l?o41d.

It is dQubtful, hot<lev~l'>t if the atttom~b11e indu$t.1'ijl' would. have

expanded 'Without a pwoteotlve tariff.

On$ of th~ most lmpo~tQnt m&v~a of th$ p~wiod was thG

;('orm~t:.ton of th$ Adv;Lsory Board on :l?a.r:ttt and !(!a;)tat:ton In 1926

.irJ.a.n a'b'l)fi)mpt to prov1d~a more soi~nt1ttet~!ttl\

Dllring 'the pe~lod th~~i 't'rt\sa. gr$a:telr d~:~ral"ai£1Qation

oJ: tnd,t:l.~j'trYQs a re~m,lt of 'theintl'oduet1on of ~laett':t.o1ty and.

th~lnt~rll$.l oombustlon $ng1n~. ~h$ ~xpoX'tt~ad$ 'be-Qanl$ more

d1'VG:f.l's1t~ed although vtheat. l'ulp a.nd pap0:t' and mining p;roduottJ

1'0nmined thG staple 4Jxporta!!.
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statea in 1929 sat otf an eC01'lOIllio chain t'eaction. tm,ioh

cj?e~ted a world...wide d.eproaslon, Oanada \]';1, tb a. highnat10nal

In,como depeuuent on 'the tnaillt,mai"lCe of eJ-l:Pol~its 't1hioh t1e:r~

subjae't 'to 'Vl1tle '\7e.:e1at;ions in pr!(lo.~ vas pa:rl)~cUlQJ!lY ha3?d

h1t bY' the res'11t1nri' f.rtagl1~;rt;ion of :1.ntoruD:hi011.al 't:.\'ado.. With

PI'otOQt he~aolfii

~h~ Uh:I:todState.s <:leo.lt a l)~tiew.arly $;l'i;!'ong bJ..oW' to

EtWopoO,l,'l and othel~ QOtltltr:J..ef.l 11(;WO p~avexrttotl from C:X;pol~tj.ng

11latlUfa.otll3Jad pj,"oduo'l;S to her in o1rolUU'.l.ge f.oregr:1.oUlttwal

produots. In au attonpt to p3:"oteQt thai:!: m·rn produoo3;'S, and

In, a spiw;i'c of i,ntensG :n.at:1.or:u.13.ism, ongerl(le:r~ed by the lle.:r, a.

UHvl vtQV0 'of' 'tariffs fJ't'7ept nuropa. COllada 'IlaS n.ot l.OYlg 1n

:!7Qll(xtrling SLti-b. Undor t;he J)un.nillG Tariff of May 1930 Canada

1)



d~er$aa$d on 1,,6 in the gene:l?M lis'll; th~ iniierm~d;1Qte seh.edUl$

had 3; luQreases and 98 deer$¥ases while thswe 1rere el,v$!l

ino~~e.$es and$even'fr.1d$:e~a.s~$in the :arlti$hptlu~t$~en~.

sched.ule. At tnt s.e t:1tl1e th$$onElldul$ on 1~on. andet$$:l.

waaro'ra!sed up'Wa'''ds 011

In 1930 the(ion$~l'vativ·e$ 210i$'bo pOWEliti with a 1Jo11Q1

ot Q01Upletep:l?o'b~ctlonto~~nna.d:tan 1ndust~Y' and a,g:e1oUltlU:'$*

S01$eti:v~prot.(1H~tion'Vla$ abai1don~d. Speelt1cdu.ti$$ 'to'$rt

eorJ1b!n~d 't>tlth ad vt:lloit~m dnt1efJ to 1}:t!'ov1da p3?ot~et:1on in tl1$

faeeot fa,l!U.ng pll"'lc~$. Only lm.PQr'bsuot mntie1n Qanada vler&

peX'mittad. tre~ent:tty!!

At the Imp~:I?ial Oont$~eno. o£ 1'30 Ganada had~tt$mpted

to ·in.dUC$ th~ Uni t$(1 Xtngdottl ,to d$part f~omh&~ free t~ad.e

pblieyand live pr~t$l"enQ$ to Empire 'trade• 3:n1111,1$ she' wa$

unsucQesstul but 'by 1932 't'11tIl the imposition of their1t1an.

Import DU:bies Aet. the 'United X1ng<lom p3Jov1d~d. th$ prer(iHi/;1.lisl'b$$

to Empire prete~$no~. At the ottawaOont~r$no$ in 1932 the

Un1ted Kingdom~ the Oolonies and. the Dom1t'l1ons 'Vt$l?a bound. mor.e
1)

eloselyby a se~1~u~ of'eo!'1(l$$s!ons in Empirs t~ade.
¥

As $.. result of the Bx-ltlsb. pX'efe:rel\oa arr1ved at by

the ContarenCt~ it '1.18.$ neoess~ry to:r Chana-eta to nonolude new

treat:t$$ ,V'ithotheX'eoun'bX'1(t~h InJU.ne,. 1933, a ne'Vl treaty

was negotiated wlth Fran~e. F3ui:tne~ prov1ded rnin1nn:un tariff'S

on na:tural goods tiflth "satlo'bionfJ ot 'from. 1+0 to ?,j&otthe

g$n$raJ.:ra'be on e~J'ta1n mar.u:J.taetured p:rodtl.Qts~ In return

1) For a'deta11ed study of the results of the Oonte~enc$ see
lJ1o!>iartnid. Q14 ,9&11.. PI> II 282....69



FA:'a,lt00 was granted Q discount of from 10 to 2;% b~low the

intermediate rateon.spe<aia,11zed. prOduots and the 1nt~l!led:1.at~

~.g:t$ on a. large ~roup of' otha:t' 1tem~h SuccessfUl n~got1at1on$

:r~sulted in a similar tree.tv ~11thPoland in 193;. The$~

tti'Gati$s weX'$ not 69 1rllp~1"tant as those of th$ previQUs deoudG

as a )?$sult of the b1'loa.d~nix'J.g of the Iml,a:c1alpraffltrenoE!1j

:tn 193, the. Itibaral$ ~eturned. to l:lo'tler and. a (1on:011,,,,,"

:ta:to:trY po11()Y' tOilrards the United States WG\S adoptecl. AfrbEar a
.~

ser1as of talJtsa:nag:r:sonwnt '';1~S dxoavm. up whiQht "'h$fi lnt:rod;uOf.\ld.

1nJan:t:ta:ry 1936~ plC'ovi<f,e.a fo.:ea $t~ength,m1ngotO$.n.ad.!.ISln""

Atile:t':1ae.nt~$4et QQn~dar~oEd."eel re.duet1ons 1nexis'bing duti$$

and an~xt~ns1<>n of th~ t1!~elisttl MO$t of thllil 1~ol"}tl.\\nt ()one-e~

$siOUJ to Oanada, v:J$r$ on lwnber, fish. oattlennd ",h1S1teY'Q Xn'

pQ~t1eulQr the high dut1eson nQtu~al produQts which had b$$n

impo$$d und~rthe HQwl.Y~Smoot ta~itt wer~~ither ~eduosd or

$0011$11ed. ~he items &£t~oted constituted 66 P$:tr eel\t of Oan~

dian. exports to the- u:nit~d$tat~$ in 1931t~ An 1nnoVa.'b1011 was

~nt:roduoed by the United-States tn 'bhe: to:Vln of thEl qu.ota system

1<1h1oh pe~m1tted ent1rV ot eelrba1n Oan¥.\dian natural p3toduats u.ntil

the quota '''$0$. re.ached wh~_m theY' 'Vlould be subject to the fUll

impost of th~ sohedulEh

Canada tor he.r part gl'?nted thQ: United sta.tas t1OSt""

ta.'\Tou.:red,,,,,nat1on trea.tment a~ granted to othe~ eou.ntr1ea~

Spaoial reductions t;jere given to 88 i 'hsm.s by a rate lOvlsr than·

'bh.~ ir>:tHf;rnled1a:b~ level. ~Xajor ooncess:tons "j~rs grant(i)o, to farm

:Lulplements ~ sleow.t iaal apparatus and machinery. ItSQ'VY maoh1n$ry

\ .,
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~$Qeived. reduotions along 1'1ito :Lron and ateel. mha Qls:US!9S

in th~ tariff conoerning dun~ing and valuation were modified

tOl~ola.:rifict\t10fh

In 1936 thf9 tax-1ft onta:rm maohinery was red.utled by

71&'%. th~ ditf~rent1e.l in the t~1;ff on automobiles ~ras removed

anddutles on te~tilea WG~~ revised by remov1ng the $peQ1t1~.

duties f~om the British prefe~~nq$ sohedule.

AS the 1932 ottawa agr~ement had beonplaoed, on ,a fiva

yeEJ,tr? 'basis, ::enewal of the t~eaty oame Ul') in 193/* 'Canada

gl,'tarant0ed. ~1ta.in o~:tta1n itlaJt'g1nson goods not trk~.de in Oanada.

and a p:reter~n()$ list on goods of any manufa<rttU:'e. It the duty

became l~UI$ thanma:t>g1n the goodE( ".fare to be admitted free,

J)i~or:tminQto;rydut:tes vle:r'e not to 'be J.ev.j.ed ag.J.nst elton other.
, • - i.

ThEf United Kingdom left most O$na,dian meats on the t:ree list,

ttlhile'lfheat and fish ~je:re g1vtii1'). tree entl"ywith a. Iilarg:t,n .of .

prete:rsm,,~ OVf/J'11 otheroountriea~ The nomin101i, \lJ'as aleo%'equi:r0d

to .$upply aearta1n quantity of tavou~~d goods at world prio~$

0)1 los{;) the l'rrqte:ranoe~. EX$mp'tion hom dtUl1P1ngdu:lti~$w·e.salso

~anted to pnrtiQul$r olasses Of British goods.

In 1938 a ne'" treaty-bet\ieen the United ''ta.'C$6 and

Gane.oa "raa negotiated. 061:nada. ottered ra.tes belO\i1: the interme....

dia:be leval to' ~Jnpo~ts of Amerioan elgarattes ~ oandy, Qt?3i'tain

trop1oal fru1ts~ ehem1c~ls, mett.!-1 alloys o.nd. electrio $u.pp11as.

Conoess::i.ons ,,,,era ateo made on$ome 11'!on andataeJ., products and

the free list was extended. In return Canada received lower

rat0s on some 1.ron and steel p;roduc'bs, alumintU1lta..nd som~
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manufaotured lumber produots.

Xn 1939 the three p~r Gent excise t~~ was removed

from all goods except those on the genera.l scb.$dule. Non~

B~1t1eh oruda :rubber and t-:I.n ",as dtt'b1able at five pelt" c~nt.

OOPlJe~ a.lloys l:'lilH"~1ired duties of' 7+, 1; and 2; par cent wh.:ll$

magnesltun alloys tfe~e tll1pol~ted a.t ,~ 12~ Qud a, per oent.

:a1ttUllinous (loa! me.ntU'Qoturt')d 1t"lto oolte rli)oe1vac1 fifty f.iar

(1$n'b drawbackl1

This listing ~ompl$ted the ta:r.1tf ohang$s'f':corn the

depression througb. reQov'f;:ry to th~ stal..t of theseeond 'tl1'orld

JleMra1 iQq!lsm!,cltt .i£I14ilt

Tlllll0Ugh the ;P~1'l1od. ofd~p1?$ssiot1. and weoovGX':V' th~

't~t:f;,acts of' the tariff have been so intermingled with othe~

depression and aQonom1e efteetsthat It is 1mpo$sible "ho state

definitely how th$ tQritt mitigated the etfeets of the dep~$~"

ss10n or aided Oanada on the~oad to re(tO\T~ry. tt 1s. t100alJted

that thl& increase 1n iiila tariff ,,,as neeeasary :tn Qrder to protect

the Oanadian. produoer from in1"oads into the dOffiG$tio ma~ltet by

fo:t"oignoompat:tt1on. The prinoiple of selaot l)roteotion gavE)

way to a. polioy of fUll protoction wl5ioh was in turn $upe:rsedad,

through Anglo-Canadian and Canad1an-Amarioan agreements whiOh

re...illtroduoed sel$ot p:t"o'ceotion II

The idea o£ e. self-suf'f'101ent Empire whioh h~d g~o"m

out of the ottawa Conference in 1932 tell into di~raput$ QD

Oanadian...,Amerioan trade :relations iW!JI'ovad.. 1'\T1th. a. 11bel'al
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trade polioy the United Stat~s could expeot Cane.d.a to enter

lnto her eomra~~oial pollcy but when tile United states levied
adV$rSQ tariffs Oanada could ba expeoted to retreat to the

shaltar ot Empire l')~ef~reenc$,

The O'trttiM'a. Qgreemsnt \'1t\$ of a, negtttivGoharacter in .

that th.e Empire prat~r~n()e was Qttained by d$nY'1n~1 entral~qe

totore1gn ~ood$ than by weduo:Lng the level of Empix-0 tux'iffs.

:en oontrast to th1s,,,er$ the r$sults of the aanadia:n~Amer1can

tXtGatiee tvhlQh atteml)t~d. to p~ovide a. positive dQwn:~rard

:reviS!o11 in eewta,ln goods and expansion of' the tree li$ts.

i'l1$1itlZ~.dl,tu1.j;J;nQliu.a.

Altbough the "'at had oaused adiversifiQa:tion1n

procluct1onof tho l:ton e,nd steel industry) there t'le.sat!ll

a tend~noy towQrds OVG~~$pecializat1on in heavy. railway $qu1p~

rn.ont u AS a result of this over"",specialization the industry

WQ$ subjected to conaiderabl~ stress by the depress1on~ Pig

iron p:roc1uot1on~ by 1932, had fallen to tt4'enty per cent ot

the 1926 level ",hile etsel outpu:b t!faa reduced to q·4 per oentfl

Ino!'easos in the tariff of 1930 p:J:'ovided some b~n$ti 'be to

the industry" By 1933, the pr:f.!ilary indu.stry SUPlllied 8,% of

the Oanadian ma:cket, an overall gain ot 30~ from the 1928

figure. Struotural steel androl11ng mill produc:rts shovled

th0 greatest ga.ins in selt...suffioianeYIl Impol..ts of th~$e

l')rodu.ote dropped from ~~35' m:tlJ.:ton in 1928 to $21\ 2l1J,;J:llion... .. . - -
I

. . 1 .,
in 1933~ Slight gains in imports were mad~ after the United



Stat$$ Trad~ Agrsemant in 193,.

Alth.ough the home mwkett.,ras l'leserv$d tor the industry f

p~oduot1on d~opped approximat~lY seventy per cent f~om 1928 to

19331/ We :me,y thu$ aesume that. the tariff polioY' 'lJ1ttS suoces$.t'u,l

inobta:tning a largersl1ax'e of' the <lOri1€H.~t10 marlt~'b tore th$

1ndustry~ but beoau.se of th$small :mQrk~t?prodUO'b:toncould

not 'Os maintained at n 111gb. la'N~l~ l'bo tal~iff~. although it

providrad a,oertain ar.lloun:b of protect1011 in tha industry, prov1...

ned for a level ot p:r3.oe '''1h101\ Vias ma1nta1ne-d atlOvethagenera1.

pt,11oe l·evell of the country~·.rha iriaustry;8.1though. ~tronil'V

protaeted al~l sUbs1di~ed in its lntano1 has tailed to ~stabli$h

(1}~tlJOrt markets and haseol1st~:ntly relied l.l1,pon imported raw ~a$:tal)'"

ials Ii But because 1;con and $t~e.l p:t?odu-ets a:r~ not g~n$:rellY

bought 'by the acm,SW!l$:V but as -a. p~t of $Ofn~ othG:r l)X*oducrb, the

protection of thEl 1ndust17 is overlooked by the aonaumer.o;

tI'th.$Au.'frOtl1l"'i'b" l~ 'f'Yl.dl1tlii"fl!1r.
~_ -ft. __Q~14'%ru«t'#i. _.,t* _.;;eo,~ .__h#""ii'N~-,·

In 1931 the tariff on 1mport$d automobiles underw~nt

~$vis:ton~ The generalta1'>l!·r rePJ.a1ned at 20% £o~ ears valued

at 10S8 than $1200 but 'there 1:1$.a ai'l 1nOl'llease to 30% on ears

\'11th a higher value, 1;111110 those ov~:r :tt2100 "t~re taxed at 40%.

'rhfl) valus tor impo:r't~ duties 1\rfl,S ch~nged QtiQ. tile !\lax1mum dealer

dia,eou,n.t o.110,,'$d £'0.1". duty purposes 1;18.8 20~. Any d:1tferenee

between the list prioe lesa dealer's discount and tho valu0 for

duty, less thetixad 20~' d.isoount, could. be charged as a dwnp1ng

dutYil ~he elausevlas effectiv~ in remov:lng cOl'1s:tdarabla demand

for imports and with the cl1DJ'lge in ra.tes aansede, shift f1"om



the higher~p~i~ed imports to tilS more popula~ low~prioed

prod.uct in \l1h10h the Oanad1a.YJ. ind.tlstl~Y speoialized.. Th~

inorease in duties did succeed in maintaining a demand to~

the Canadi.an produot althou~h Oanadian dElraand deolined titJ'elve

per oent more than Amerioan dama.nd. dnwing the dep:N)Sslon.

year$~ Thisie attributed to the g~eater fall in incomes of

agrioultural end extractive. labour wh1Qhmade up a larger

1,art of: the buyer market in Oanada.

111 1932 under ·th~ ottaw~ A.g~ee!nents, ears manuf'aot'l.'lred

in the Emp!:r;oG \·rel'El admitted to Canada .auty frea, In 193, the

duty on American ears was· lowered to 17tt22-@' and 30%.. The

difference in )?atas \\riEl.S X'$t1oved in th(;l £'01101111'115 year and the

tariftfixed at 171t;.g ,for all olassee ot Au'leriean automobiles.

~~J.Jl~~t,y3:>~~~JJ,t,.ip.glAi,tU+

1.'he farm ilnplem~nt lndust~y 1s not $0 depe:r::uian't on the

tari£f as on tarrn1noome. fo'!: itsal.tt"v1val. AS s. r~su.lt of the.
drop 1n tarm1naome :tn 193011 the industry 'tv-as bard' hit by the.

lj
depression.. Ou.tput dropped in volum.e from 112 to 11 from 1929

to 1932. The re-i11trodll;(rb!on ot the proteut1ve tariff te,iled

to halt the deoline. although it did el1!11inate imports,> Tbe

home 111a.:t:·lcet :ttself» hOtv0V'el"v could. not malnta1n a d$m.and large

~nough to sustain output. In apite of the lOl"$r~d. procluetlon.

prioes of the produot did not d.ecline but vyare ma1ntaj,ned at a

fairly high level during the period" The prioe factor oannot

be attributed complercely to the tariff, The t~ndenoy of the

1) 1926=lOOl!

.. n 1
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ind.ustry seems to be that, c.hw1ng pe3."iods of depression,

prices are maintained at a high level ana. Ol'ttput :ts cut.

With a deo~ea$ed domestic demand a~d areduation in ita

f'oreign J1lE;\rket production in the ;J.nduat1"Y ootllcl not be

ma:lnta1nsd q

In sum:mary 'VIe may oonclu.de that becumse ot its

depBnd~!mee on farm income, the industry has proved to be

rather unsta.ble in t1mesof eeonom1.ecrisia. anel it is

doubtful. it the tariff has been of. tfJ'lY' valu.e in the main.,..

tanatl0Glc! output, o;t? of incomes, :in the industry"

:bi,:£IA~lJa..;&l¥tim~\I
The·text11e indust~y unlike the other major indu$t~i$s

remained fairly ertab1.e during tIle t1~pre$s1()n Y(;laJ?S, ttfu.5~ls thE;

prieeof ~l1ater:htl$t importe<;l for the ind.uatrYtt dropped rapidly

the indtUrtry 'WaS aided 'by 1narea,sed p:roteetioult In 1930

speo1f"1~ duties "101"0 added to ad valoreml"ates t:o provide more

protect1.on :tn the faoaot fa3.1111.g prices it The 131"1tieb 11re£"",

erence "las vl:tdened by increasing tho J:"ates or the other sahed·~

ules ra.ther 'bhan by decreasing Br1.'tish :ro.t~s" Adm3.!"..istration

featnres of the act a.'1r1 the sp~ct1.al exois0 tax brought about
~ 1)

an irlOj~eaSe in dt!.ties of e,pprox:tmately 71/~\'

The cotton indu~.rtry "t'laS the har.dest hit of the textile

division. Imports of raw mnterials fell from 139 million

POID1ds in ~929 to 93 million in 1932 q Cottonsg under the

te.ritr!) gained an increase of 13.% in the Cnnad1an marlt.:et from

1929 to 1933Q Employment of' thoindl1stry tall by 23~& in the
fi. .• ".! "fi. ·;r~T. . ~ _¢:l~_ -. 11 - I, -.iI . I 11-.*"'.



pe:rlod, probably due to ths large $1zE} of thE! firms and th.e

relative ditt1cUltyot expans1on~

Thet.;oollen :i.nd:u.strvy,as a )?esul.t or the taX'1tt t

gnlned!n produotion so that by 1936 thaX'El "taa an irlOrea$e

in emplo:>r:m~nt of ,8 per c~nt oval" the 1929 level ~ rJIills ,\,le;t>0

ra",op$ued and exiet1ng pla:n,ts enla.rged" l.fhe net valUG of

production inoreased by four t!l1111on £'1"0111 1930 to 1936~

Reductions in the tariff we~emade in 1932 ~hen theep$cifl~

('tut:t~s imposed 1n 1930 't'T$r~ lOt'lG:fed b" 2,%~ In 193'~. u.nder

theCl~1"1ad.1an""A.mer1can ,.!\sr&ementil ohanges in metho,;tQt tralua""

'c10n 1"e(lueed the tal~1rf"Again in 1937 redtkctions 1f~r$~de
, ." r " •• '. •• • . - •

:tn tlie :aritish li'ttt a..lUotm:t:inf~ to 2t to '?'l>.
The k1"11t goods 1ndustryrema!:t''1ed. ta.1tly Stable du:r.1nll

"
the depression a1tllougn<'Jmplojfment lavel d:rOPlJod 18% du~:tng

the per1od1t '.J:he lnclttstryl$ share of the hOL1eJ market inerea$~4

under tha tariff. Sillt and artlfle1al silk produeers 'W'~re

more 11111nune to the dep:reG~d.on and managa{i to dOll.ble the:l.r

ennploymen't from 1929 to 1934:. 8111t hosiery t>tas tl1e only export

of the tEl~t11e 1ndtlstry aft~r1930il<

The te~~ile industry f~ed well under thetQrirt~

Protection rase:rved the horae mel"ket fo:r: the indt'tst:J?Y "I:lhile

.t~li.nB pI'S.-CGS in raw. :11la.t$~ials el1.mj.nated tha neeses!'by of

paSs111g qn the effects of p'~otection to the primary produe~r

and the eonSluner4

gQAA:LJ.l~lm.lJ/l

The proteotive ta1~itf' ,vaS re...ln~:rodU(H3d dttr1ng the

tlepl"esa1on. primarily to reserve th$ horae ma.rket tOl" the export



:indust:r'4GS in. an attempt to maintain employment e:li a higher

level than "rou.ld otherld"se h;:lVe. been the case. There waS e,

great diversion of the home 'mnrket from imported artioles to

ertioles of local maru,:u'acture but -the dem,ana.s 9f the l11arke:'b

Wel"€; 11.<41'; sttff1c1ent to Iteep produotion output at the pr$

dOP~!Slssion level. :P:r!oe$ in the p:r>o'beetad inclttstries 'i:le:t~e

maiut~inod at a higher leval than priQGs ot imports. Thus,

purchasors tvi'th th~ir i,noomGs at the stune, 01" at a 10\'1'e~

level, oould no't; purchase in ths Same quant1t1es~ Ase,

l"esult~ 1ncom0s of tn.w ''1orlte~s in th$ I,X'otooted industries

wera lavlored~ The maintenance of higher prices also d~alt

tit blot! 'to members of 'cho e:~port olass as-' their real inoome

.'t'las :reduced.

Of seoondary 1mpOl""tf 'tva$ -l;heuse o£ the tnri£f'as

an lnst~~~ont for negotiating treaties, The trade agreements

tfh:teh rasul ted. trom the Otta't'll1), Oonfarenee and the Canall1an"'t

Amel~:tQen tall'CS of" 193, gavo aQvan'cafJ6S to many of 'the $xport
t

groups. It is aonsidered that the latter purposs of th.e tal~iff

proved mo~o affectiv$ in aiding Canada on the road to ~eQovery



Through.out: the preoeeding cha.pters 'Vi'S have attempted

to trace tho h1sto~y of the Canadian ta~iff and its effeot$

upon some of the majolt' importing manufacturing .:btdus1;riea ..

It is 110~v necessary to review tl:l0se otfeets f:rom the long...

:run. vie'V7 and, in th.:rs 't-ray, to estimate the value of 'cba tariff

in thE) Oanadian aoonomyfl

110 ~.r0 noteonaerned \,r1th the l'evenUe ttarifi's of th$

Gal"l~' period", It is $uffie1ent '00 state tha't they $a~v0d

their Ina-in tu"Ylctiol'1ot px-ov1d1ng funds tor the a'OVal"nt1ent.·

We $h&,ll~ therofo]'e~ ¢cmeentrate otu" t~Qvie,'1 on -th.G pvotact1ve

t{;tri£t arid its main fea:turelh

The po:l.1oy of tariff protec'tio!l :Ua in'canlov'el1 with

the "nationaln policy of 00.11ada and cannot be QontpletElly

$0gJ,,\,oge:ted f:rom the other div:ts1ons of that poliey* tor, In

Inany 1nstanceSj 'the tariff' policy "11'.\$ oorl~01at(;)d 1'J'ithothers

in the attempt to build a now nation on ml~ North Aruer:.tQan

Oontinent.

The policy of !)X:'oteotive 'tar1.ffs ,"'a$ aco~pted by Canada.

before tha era of o1q2ansic>J]. began.. tVhile the policy did not

provide a rapid incentiv'a to 'the grotvth of "th$ nation, :tt g~:va

direction to this expt)J'lsion~ Under the 'tariff whoat from the

'Heat i'lo'''ed east".ral"d overCanadial'l rail and 'l;'i·ateI'1'lays. The

:reservation. of the ''1e~ltern :tltal"1t;ets for the manu.fact~ers of

Ontario and Quobec provided ret~~n shipments for 'the cal~riars

resluting in lower transportation rates~ TIle West provided ~



me~k~t for British Ool~nbia lumber ~,d fruit until the opening

oi." tb.ePananl~). Canal provided. easy aCcoSs to foreign markets l!

The Maritimes gained little from the proteotive tariff

poliGY·. E:e:pansion in tho provinoes by' the sea had be~n <lom.pleted

before the 1nt:r,oduct!on of proteGtiv~ tt;:~r1f'r$~ Und.er the po11ey,

lo('jal indus'tries 1<ltire f"!.?:rcod. to oompErhe 1'iith the le.rg:e);l lilanufa~~

turing plants ot Centre~ Oanada and gradually withd~~w from

pllodllct3,on.The o5';port :l,nduatrles, fJ.shing, luniberin.gQnd.'~ag

:t~ioulture II 'Vretre hampered bythl,i) 'l;e.rift 'tlb.ich111Q%'eased. cos'ts

tdthou.t increasing ~~el1iug pl";1fJ8fi

The gtt'ovlth of inaust;r;1.es :tn <,Jtte'boo and Ontario unC!$:r

thQ proteetive tariff e~used PopQt~tion to gravitate tow~:rd$

the manUfact~ing oentres of these areas at the e~pense of the

oth~')r1Jrov5.nees• Thf) tariff catlsod pUl~cho.sers from the west
and "from the Marit1n~s to satisfy their demands "in 'the mn~kets

of CSn'tral <lane.da. l~athfJ:t..• 't~hnn in the Un!tedSta:tas.. :1:11", high,er

p~icos of theso good,s :resu1ted in. a loss of :eea.l :income to the

Throughout t,;he pariod. 1879-].930 -the t83?ltf,' v11th f41nor

~xaepti.ons t :r:erj}ained fait'll:! stDJJ1<h Ther$ ,'.ras, if any-thing,

a novnn-Iard tirana in the rtttes" oval'> 'the periochBy the introdtJ.e...

tion of sulJs:ldiofJ and dravlbacks.~ attempt~ t1ere made to lower

dn.tles and a:t the same time to provide !J:ro,~e"ction to industry.

The c~tra cost of theso subsidies was born by the Treasury

instead of the manu.fHc'hurol...$ 1'fho stood to gain by 'bham.

..



There is no argument against a tarifr polioywh1oh

is :f.nat1tutett to provide pr()toctionp prim.-~1"ily, fOI" :infant

indus'o:r1es. t'Ja have seen that under the polioy the iron and

stE:lel~ atld the fa.rin imi)lcment indtlstrYt gained 8. firm foot...

hold. But there is no ~lJ:lval1tng~ to be gained 'by continUing

p:totectiol1.oncEt the industry ~;s on i 'he Q'Vm. t$e'ti. Suoh a

pollcy tonds to ~educe the real 1noome of the peopla in the

long~~un~, In a proteoted indu$t~y prioes are higher and the

acklitlonnl 00etto the oonsv.mer provides tor a lower real

1ncori~y C31mda t s most effeetiv~ industries are herextrnct1ve

ot larJo~ from these ri~lds into 1nduat1lY in 'V1h.1oh more la.bour $

r$1.n:tive -to rOsot\l"lces, is u.sod., ASf!l. resu.1t of: this uiV$):'s1on,

tho r.tllt1bcr of 'l:J'Ol~k0rs :1.11 01ctraetive j.ndustr1eSl hasb~en xteduoed

't1bile thG total popnla:c1on has 1nereassd, leading to a rodudtion

in the national rcal income por head"

I-c Jnfltybe safely st.ated tha.t there has been a. oloser

integration of t.he provin.oos !!?,S a l'eSlUt of p:roteot1cm. The

tariff polioy, correlated with th$ transportation policy, has

pl-Qvideti indus1;1"Y 'Viith markets 1:11thin the Dominion- s borde:J.?s.
oil

Bast...·\:iost t;:r.ad(f'rou:bes ha.ve been developod nottdthstsnding

tho natuxtu no~th~south routos that ex1st~

\;j~ lJ2D,y concludo, then~ thatCanada'13 policy of protectlve

'tariff hnspuh oenef'1 teet the nation as a wh.ole but has tended

to lo,o;er the standa.rd of living, by the reduction of real income,
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pa1l' head, of popnlat1on~ In, t;imeaof. flt1sne1al frt:1:aSS~ the

. protective ta.r:tft has d1stort~d the price stXiuotUl1G still

more~ in its attempt to cttvert t:rad~ f~oll'11ts nO;rYllal channels.

The :removal ot all !)ro·t.~ot~,ve to,l'"iff'e 't'rou.1d~ i.n the long...X'un,

proy~ ~ore bene£i~ialto the aconOl~V ot tho nation~
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